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CONSTANTLY ON HAND¯

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon ~Runs throughTownever.v. Wednesday and s~turdax ........

" " e eoia! Annguu0_em_e_n_t! ....... ~egial AnBouncementl

Samuel¯ Lees,
¯ Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia,

ovFm,S OR~A~ mr~cr~mrrs m
t’

:, Black Silks, Cashmeres, L, ress Goods, Table l,inen s, ~ ~ .~
- Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,¯

- - - ~ NOTIONS, Etc.’~
8TOBEKEEPERB Supplied at L0w sr J0bbiug l tes

 lamuel IJees,
Non S, 5, 7, 9, North Secood Street, and

: N.E. Car. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,
~.$1--1y. PHILADELPHIA.

It

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

.,.

!’

Time-table of 31ay 7. 1ool.
............. M’s’d Ace Ace. 8und!y

O

ENT&BL|~ifED ’~S4 "

HOWARD I. SNOW,
Washington, D. C.

80Matron OP

AMERIOAN and FOREION
PATENTS,

Suece~or toGILMORE, SMITH &
’Co., and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

Pat~st~ lm~cur~d upon the same pigs which w~
originated and ~coaMully. practiced by the aJ~ove-
named firms. Pamphlet of sixty pages soul upon ro-
c~pt of stamp.

.... --"who alwa)’~ hekeadvontago of the
good chuucea for mak’ng money
thatarooffore~J, goner~ly become
wealthy, while thoee who do .or

llmprove ouch chaucee remain In
poverty¯ We want’ lhany mou,

womes%boyeaodgtrlatowork for us right in their
own localities. An onnCae do the work properly
from the first start. The busln~e will pay more th*n
ten Umos ordioary wegee. Expensiveoutfit furntehed
flee¯ No o~,e who engag~l foil. to make money rap-
Idly. You tam.levoto your whole time to the work. ur

ou!yyour~lmromomenta. Full Information and all
that i~ no~i~ *eat free¯ Address Tara ~ Co.,- P0rV
lana, Maine. ..........

01 ss F mily Man.no
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN-00TT’S
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature.
---z--

At the beginning of the present year Llpplocott’e MN[-
aadne entered on a new sertem, at a.r.~uced l)rlco, witk
the distinctive purpose of prt~entlog such a variety of

%VM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
~&YeN LANDIN/I. N..J-

Th0 cENTURY Magazine,-
Sc~bner’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With Ihe November somber began tim newuerfam

nadir the title of "The Century l~ugasine, TM wklah
will he. In fact. n new, eelarlred, and Improv~l
"~boer¯" The I:*ge is *’mew hat’ longer end wilt.
,draining pictures of a larger klze, and Inere~Ing I~e
nat411~g rotter thant

Fourteen additional Pages.

The following is u eommory cf th* le/~ttlng fm~olNI
or the year.

A new novel by Mrs. Burnett
{Author of "That va o’ Lowrie’s," etc.) eotlM*4
’"rhmugh 0no AdmluatraUou," a ,tory of Wih.-
ington life.

StudJeq of the Louisiana Creole., .
By Oeo¯ W¯ Cable. author of "The Orandlsslmm**
e’ c. A ~rle~ of lllm*trnt~d pa[x*rs on the traglll~41~
and romance of Creole life in I~uisiana.

A Novel byJW. D. Howehs, ~ r
Author or"A alsace Avqu.Jntanc.," e~ d**llalt
with characterloUe features of Amert~an life.

Ancient and Modern Sculpture.
A**nhrt~ry of AhrJent 8cull,Lure," by ~fn.
M. Mitchell, to ozntaln th* finest ~erlee of e, gl~,
Infi~ yet publlabrd of the ma.~terple~ea of *u:ulpUtr~
’l"~ere will aloof[be Import on "’Living gag~
¯ .’~lptonh" and on the "Younger ~kalptora ~r
AIet lab" fully IIlutrated.

The Opera in New Y~rk.
By Rlchord Oraut Wh|t~. A popular and v~nj~u
lariat, to be Illustrated with wonderful camping**
n ml and beauty.

Architecture and Decoration in Ameri~
Wlll be tr~ted In ¯ way to Interest both n~Im- "
holder and hoa~wlfe; with molly pracllcld
W~I U beautff I llluatratlolm from r~enl desig~

Re~re~ntative Men and Women of timinetoenth Century.
Biographical sketches. ~ccomvanled by portran~ of
George En.L Robert Bruwnh,g. ll,v. Feede~
W. ~berte~n (by the lat~ D,.an SL~l~ley), ~lat~W
Ar~nold, Chrb~Una ItO~ttl, o~]d t~rdloel Nelrillli~,
a~l of the y,,unger Amerl~a ̄ uthor~. WIIIfuu D.
HoweIla, |teary Jam~e, Jr.. ~.nd G~. W. Cable.

re~lng mAtter--for the most part light nod entertain-
Ing, yet of real literary merit---an should ~ommo.d It [~nes of Tlmckeray’s, HawthornWs mad
to the general mua of eulUrated per*out, and eaa~lre
it u welcx)m, in many American home~. Devoting 
h*rge proportion of it~ space to fiction, In which short
Imrtale ¯r~ made a noti~.able feature, nod to aketehe*
illuetrativ, of social life ¯rid m~nn.r~, It ha~ Incloded
in It= Iht of. ~0bject~ curl~ltlos ,f ag:ieoc.e, espeeh~lly
sutural hi,tory, popularly trt~ted, travel acd adventure
lag home and shrill, fle’d sp’*rt~ and attgllng.and, o¢.
~l,mally, political, ulatort"al and educatio~al topics
mlso’;~tlt,h, .f 6r~h and Ilwlydl~cus,iue. The=erttt
~)rle~ puldl~heql ,luring th~ year hate been marked by
u plqu.,nt originality, odd hare me: With a warm re-
cept:on : white the general attractlvem.~ of tha maga-
zine hu gaiued l,~r It a cordial ¯pproval. and a greatly

_ln~e~.~ed cirzulatlnn

n~¯lntatn tt~ r-putatlt,u, lot to t, ahanct, ond extend It
by o~n~ta.t impn~vement in the =*me d=rection. Thvir
nrr~ngvm,,nt~ fur th- cumlrs year embrace u larger

George Eliot’s Nov Is,
Succeeding the Illuetr~trd .eriw on th.=oeam~
l)lck one’s novels¯

Reform of the Civil ~eryice.
AITe~gemeuta havn be¢.t~ made I~,r ¯ seller of

g I~Hi [L’AI ~0eat~eu.
?oetry and Poet~ in America.

~mghs, Cold s~-S~re-f_hroat, Brow
" ’ ": : = ""I chilis, AsthmawCogqumption,

¯ dI~41 art D~efTHROJkTau~I ir:uN~
pug up la ~am’t,.Siao Be: flea for F~ally U~. ̄

I~Ufle.lly g, twlmrl~ of Balsam Tots, C O’~.~llbm4
Oaa~l~. Old Ry*, ,rod other tonics. The Fo~..l~

IIIm~ I~*~r Lit pbFIdcbm~,h’ h~h]r oo:mu~md*d
I ~ Lid ~l amd~-a$1 of ’our moSt promlna~
~l~ds~O A. MARIIq[ER.in Chloag~,laou the
~l~-~*t, Tb6tt.l*. It I~w.ll known to them*drool

that TOLU ROCK sad RYE will afford taut
I][l~tm~ r~htl fo~ Om1~13a. Cold~, Imfluenl~, Bronehitht,¯ -" Imyrm~,~. W~ L~m,~. ,Is Oousump~m.ln t~ ta.t~limbtlm414~oedst~g~. ~ ,~ ~ --

II a B ]g~d’KR.AG g *rod APPET~I$ i, allms a
tqete forfu,,ll~a~t. ~pleammttolu*ke: ff

o~ d~dlltat~l, it glvm to~, a~t, ivitr a=d ~t’angtla
whole hum~ g~ me.

JiCs A "i[Trll~lf~7~T DoN’r 8EOECEWEO~
~qL/X]kllJ JLI~L,V.L1. by unpriuvlpl~d deal- l

a GOVgB~MKHT STAMP on ~k betel.¯/"
Iil~r~cI & ~L&.~.TLq/. JPreprle$~l~

SUR.ECU3P, -

/

~ fro~ too hetty ~tln~, ~’re~ Dlmt’d~l
~tim~ 6tlmuhfe the Liar, and Reguk~

B0W~I, They do all thai by taking |u~t o~t

i~ m.17argo, lm~I are lul n~s~rly p~rfo~, ua
~l~mll~ for s pin to be.̄  IMoo:~ o,n~ 6 ro~ ~I.
IM~ I~y ~ml~la*J *ver’/w~ r* or ~o’at Ir~ mall
IMm~ lllii~lSE CO.. N~ Y0~g.

Philadelphia, ................ ’ .... [ I O0
~mden ........................... 4 451g 2~,l t
Oakland, .......................... 4 571 8 2’71 I .’2’7
WiIII.,m,towa Junction ..... 5 58[ 9 061 ~ 0~
CodarBr~)k .................... 6 12] 9 12 t l~
Winslow, . ....................... ~ 31[ 9 ~:0i

~ 25
nammonton .................... 7 35] 9 2~I

5 32
DaCosta ......................... 7 ~l 9 3~I 5
EIwoo~ ........................... 8 tk319 41i 5 4~
Egg [L~rbor ................... S ~I 9 .Xl g
Plea~ntarille .................. 9.5i 10 16| $ 0~

Atlantic City...........; .......
Plsasautrllle ...................
ggg Harbor .....................
EIwood ............ :.. ............
Da Coats ................... ~ .....
|lammonton, ....................
WInelow ..........................
C,~lar Brook ....................
Wlll|ametown J uncUon .....
0akhnd ...........
C*tmJ0 n .......................
Pnl]adelphlo ..................

Ace. M’x,d ~¢~,

"~’|’~t i0h~ ~ ,~
7 ,%1 11 I0 I .’~,
7 b~l 11 4~ I l:
8 O,31 12 IC t 23
8 l,i 12 "2(’ ! :~*
S 1,;I 12 ~! t 36
8 2tl 12 6!1 t 44
S 3:.1 1 16 t ~5
8 411 I 26 ~ O1

2 26 5 36
.-.9.121- 2 4o ~ 44

9 ~t* ~ 05

8 22
: 829

I 9 g;

u~

3~

4 ~3
~ 3~
4 30
4 44
4 8~
5 01
0 36
5 44
6 05

Camden ~ a~mn.c ~.
DOWN TRAIN8.

Stati0ng, HA. A,A. M.

’ c.ttl  tpublic n .....
" Ox, ville l/I, HOlTt, Publi~Jaer. Terms-=$1.25 Pox, Year.

Vol. XX, No. 9. Hammonton, N, J., Saturday, March 4, 1882, Five Cents per Copy,

IOur Washington :Letter. to and ~rom court, ihe cynosure of ai, ~or ~ed in.,t, w,,nl~a. ,v~ ,.,,,~it:~¯
eyes. cause headache. Brown’s Ir, m Bit

D.C. ’ o. =m owr totbonavy yar -oxttars.

__ Two years ago Senator Roscue Cook- week, and l will We you ,omc of m v All lm]ies know their faces are more at- S TR ONG
ling was the recognized leader of the’ impre//sions of the ships there, aftd what tractive when free from pimph.s Parker’s

Dealer in all kinds of Republican party in New York, and is beiog done toimprove them ; aud any
Gineer Tonic is popular among them,

Chester A. Arthur, the deposed Col- other items of interest that I
may be becaUS%skinitandbauiahesmakesiinpuritic~the lhcc from~,lowblOodaud

FA C TS /

Boots Shoes lect0rofthePortofNew York, one of able to pick up. the eye sparkle with health.

his lieuteuants. Friday, President Ar-
JOHn.

.......... " ............... Fitz John Porter’8 l~ck pay~ if hu._ ~ ........

.... thur ~nt-to tho-S~ngto tim name~of]~$.r._ -- ~instated in the army, will alntmn~ to A great many people ~e asking

and Gaiters: Oookiin~, a private citizen, for conflr- Wild Oats, $if5,0~o............................. : ....... w~ -~ c.] ~ - ~u ~ -B ~0"~ ’~

mation as A~sociate Justice of the Su ..... Ex Senator Sar~ant is an’oth~r IRON B~TTIL~S is good for.

~11,~0~’~0~’ ~ p~mo dourt-lof-the- UDited states; -of-an the l~’asidcS’’-heald in life’8
"prominent public LOIS" who be~ar~

¯ . W hcn the sheet containing his and Mr. drama, there is none more false and
litc as a printcr~ atl~l in llf~ -~::6.d l]&

- - It wilt cur~ Heart Disease, Parag-

On’. ~r4 Sargent’enemies’ion waspas~etl around perniciou~ than that in the scone where
printing office oread iu ~Vasbinzt,ll, ~d:)rol~], K!dncy DLseasc, Con-
whither hc went from Massachusetts. sumption, Dyspepsia, RhcumaUsm,

and reaA in the Senate, it created quite a son comes in at a late hour and tin,Is Colonel Ingersoll intmrits, his elo- Neuralgia, mad all similar diseases.

Aspceialtymade in keepings-
astir, as everybody was surprised, es-thofamily waitingfor his return. His quince from his i.tther, who wan a

GOOD ARTICLE
1~cially at the nomination of Mr. Couk- nervous manner and flushed counte- thorough believer iu Daotc’s inibrn.,

Its wonderful curative power is

ling. Ther~ is considerable speculation mace answer all surmises as to whom and of whole it is said that be"intlillg a simply becaube tt purifies and en-

for the as to whether Mr. ConkUng will accept and how he has passed the evening, sermon on one occasioll at midday llc riches the blood, dos beginning at
the found~,-fion, and by building uppreached until half of his llt:,,1~rs wcr,.

LOWEST CASH PRICE. or decline. It is said he was not cam- Suitable paternal reproofs am given at nLovcd to tca~s, and when they quitted the system, drives out all dL~ase.
muni~ated with on the ~hbiect, and first, followed by marc severn words of the church tim sun was s~ttiog.

some of his frieudsthink he will decline, threatening and contempt, with an or- The first proofer the new five-cent A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
CUSTO~ WORK and RE- Should he do so it is regarded as among dsr to retire, postage stlLmp~, containing the vignette Bah|mere, Md,, May 7, rS~o¯

p.~IRING in all its the strong probabilities that Senator :h~ext, the mother and sisters venture of the late President Garficld and which ~y h~ahh w~mueh ohattered b~

Edmuods will be appointed. Up to the to use their influence in favor at" the is iutendcd for Queen Victoria, ilas been takingRheumatismBro~vn°sWhenlron IBitters, andCOmmenceai

branches, neatly last moment the friends of Mr. Sargent
"fast young man" in sentiment, if uot Thcrcceivedstampat isthesct’ aS,in aOffiCefraln~Departmcnt’of ebony,

ucarcc]y hadtend to my dailyStrength enough.to ~- household outies.

I am now using the third bottle a~d I
usisted that he was to bc made Seers- in these words : "He is young and fired containiug a mat of’sterling silver, upon =m regaining strength daily, andl

EXECUTED. tary of the of the Iutorior, and they
ofsocicty, and he must sow bis wild whicit isxcngraved ah exquisitc bo~_cr eheerfullyr~commend it toalL "

-
~~ -~=~ . ,

of it. Mrs. MAne E. B~sttr~g,now say that this was the program re- oats, and get over bis rowdyism." That vf floe gc metric latt¯ ork. This 18 1 cannot say too much in praise

he must do this is untrue, for there arc
surround of sohd gold nearly x73 Prestmans?..

LADIES’ STORE
ccntly, a quarter ofau inch in diametcr cut ill

TH E
Later in the afternoon it was stated huudreds of young men, of equal ner~:e barley ~.orn work .f n~.w d,~i.~,,i with Kidney Disease Cured.

brilliant ~accts bv Jacquiu. It w~li [~
OF at the Capitol, by those who assumad to and fire, who arc net compelled to "s~ . Christiansburgo Va., x88z.

- Sufi’~rin~ from kidocy disease,

HAM ONTON-
koow, that Mr. Conkling was formally wild oats." These have grown up scat to QtleCn Victoria through the

--.lfom,~hiJ~l~u,ed ~ ¢ completely.ld~;~t no r¢lief, lA child of ’
tendered the appointmeut "ou the Su-

sound and active In mind and body, aud S~atc Department. tried Brown’s Ir~nBiLters, ~.hich

had nO appetite and did not seem to

T0 lLItl & SMITWS, p~In, ]3cnch be/bre it was made public,~ capable of bearing the responsibilities
mi ....... ringfromsc.qrlet fc ....

and that he sigmlicd his acceptance. If which=their fellow meu have laid oh
A DMINISFRAI’OII’S 8ALE OF beabletoeatatall, lgavehimlroa

l{eal Estalo--By virtue of aa ord.r Bittcx~ with the happiest results.

(~orner of Bellevue ~ Her,on St. this be true, thcre is no’ doubt of hi~"~thcm. They. gaio places of honor or ,,f Lhe Orphans’ Court of the county of ":
. J.K~u~t-~-r,,u=

Xamburg Embr0id , Laces,White
confirmatiou by a uuanimous vote. trust sooner because of their steady, Atlantic and State ,)f New Jer.~cy, there ~eart Disease.

Gcn. Grant will arrive at the Wilts upright conduct while in youth.
In will be exposed at pttblic sale ou Vinn St,, Harrisburg, Pa.

’ " _ / Afre~-trylng’difforent physicians
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and house, on h,s visit to Prc~ident Arthur, some measure, thcy acquired habits ~f

Natc~rda~, April gll~o |SS2~,

~" M I LLI N E [-tY (’~-OO [ ) 
the first week in March. The exact self.control, so as not Lo be driven ab°ut.~

’between thee,clock to wit,h°UrSat t~o~°fo’clocktWelvein theandafler.five
ofand many r~mcdies for palpitatiOn, he heart without rece:.vmg =ny

(late of his arrival is not known at th~ by every gust of desire or fancv.
The noon of said day, it~ the store of Peter benefit.lwasadvisedtotry}lrown’s

¯ . " Iron flitters. I have used two Lot*

b
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Items General and Personal. I Animals and the Telegraph.

I
The French indirect taxes have [ M. Nelison, director of the Norwe-

yielded over $43,000,000 more Sheathe | glantelegrlph lines, hasJtmt pub l~ishod i
estimate--that Is, the yield ofth~co~/a cu~i~)ue note upon the llnp~lolat 
responding~tmt~e inMe p~g~!ous y~m~! tl~t ~a’e pro~Juced t~pon, ani~ by

Ccllulol~l~[fi’ovr~:~ilg ffsed f~ tim [the v/brat!on df:teh~raph wiru. The
manulactt~ of a~dflelal eyes.~:Th~ ~t~|n ~hetieiff]~bochood of the l~’or~
material I~llghter than gl~s, and lm
non.friable qualities renders it more
trustworthy In emergenclm.

~enorita ]Barca, the daughter of the
Spanish Minister at Washington, is a
thorough Andalusian in appearance
if not in origin. Her little foot Is deli-
cately arched, her carriage is superb,
and her eyes’are dark ~d brilliant.

¯ "What time is it, my dear?" asked
?. a wife of her htmhsud, whom she ~us.
~ peered of being drunk, but who was

:~i’ doing his brat to look sober. "Well

i
my darling ~ c~nt tell ’~use you

there are two hands on my watch, and
each points to a ui~erent figure, a’nd I

. . don’t know which to tmlieve."
"Life in America is as everywhere

:¯ ! ....... else, many sided. Tilers is one i stde

~[~
- ...........

slit--the country life--where the fatal
dollar has little authority, and the

~ !
people remain as quiet and as content-
ed as the men of Laish. It Is a side
which travellers ,eldom see, and
wixich the world never associates with
the American character."--Saturday
_Review.

fi g’:.

5~

Senora Catalin¢ Gongara Falls
Three.Fourths of a Mile.

A few days ago an Associated Pre~
telegram mentioned briefly the rumor
that a Mexican girl had dropped from
a b~lloon in mid-air.while exhibiting
at Cuantla. The particulars of the
accident now comes from Laredo,
T~xas, by mall. The aeronaut was
Senorita Cataline Gongam, a pretty
miss of seventeen yearn, whose feats
of daring had made her known
throughout ~exieo. Placards an-
nouncing that she would make an
ascent from Cuantla plaz~ on Satur-
day, the 14th instant, drew a great
crowd from the surrounding villages.
The senorita was punctual,, and at
two o’clock’ in the afternoon of that
day shot upward in the midst of
bravos and the waving of handker-
chiefs. The balloon was inflated with.
hot strand the only support fer the
aeronaut WaSh trapeze, upon which

~med ~ she ~~
directly over-th~ I£6g~ of .the~multl--
rude. Cheer upon cheer came fram
the sp~tors as the senorita went
through her U-sui/l feats--fi~fi--th~
trapeze until the distance became so
great that sh~ looked like a bird. The
balloon had reached an elevation of
about three-quarters of a mile, when a
sharp cry rang through the plaza and
hundreds covered their eyes with

"their. hands_The tar.bag had col-
lapsed and the girl was falling as

-swiftly as ~-meteor straight to the
earth. When some men among the
spectators reached the spot where the
body had struck they found the girl
dead. At the funeral on Sunday It
was announced timt the police would
be prosecuted for permitting the as-
omslon in so frail a structure.

Roast Armadillo.

On the Isthmus of Panama the tapir
and sloth are eaten by the Indians,
who also consider the agoutl and other
~dl ~d~t~ great delicacies, In
Paraguay the capybara, a grsatamphi-
bious guinea pig as big as an ordinary
porker, . is,, ¯ standard dish, and
througou~ the whole of South America
l~)ast armadillo Is highly esteemed,
and may be seen in all the cafes and
restaurants of the cities, turned on"
their ~ lmeks, feet uppermost, and
the interior filial, with a rich sauce,
compo~ed of lemon ~d ~01ce~--~much
too grea~f?r my palate," though the
flavor of the a~l itself is detlclous.
I have tutdd motrkey~ and parrot ia
Mexico, and found both very dry. and
insipid, bu~I ~ given to understand
thatthe bi~1 is ,not to be despised if
properly d~m~t, That most mato.
doron~" mtrptOl , ~theoppmaum, is
rdx~gniged as an agtloie of food in Rio
Grands do Sul and other provinces
which it inhabltb, where, however,
they bury It In the earth until the
flesh is free from It~ clmracteristic
offensive sine!l before cookin~ it. Its
eousln, the d~yura, ~ treated the
muse w¯y in Australls, whsrettshares
the honors of the table with the ken.

An ~angs wants to know
t’wkether our ~ollegm turn ou~ gen.
tlmmm." 0el~inlynot; thsgentle-
m~n mslloW~ togs ~m and gradu.

weglan pine-WOOd~, even tho~ which
have been freehly lmpregated with

!’sulphate of copper, are frequently
found to have Uecn perforated by
woodpeckers, which’, it Seems, mis-
take the humming of the wires for
the buzzing of Inseets. The holes are
generally made uear the insulatoril,
and a poet sbown at the Pdris ~.leo-~

t~iced Exhibition had a hole clear[
through it large enough to insert the
whole arm. Bears imagine the hum-
ming to be that of bee% and, not find-
ing any sign of a colony above, paw
at the heaps of stones at the base of
the poles; and, when they can find
nothing, vent their spite In a vigorous
blow on the ground, to kill the bees

¯ that perMst in staying hid. The scat-
tering of the heaps of stones around
~the-po-st~, Which is- n6t’i~e~-65~l~i not-
be explained, till some one perce/ved
the marks of the bears’ claws where
these desperate blows had been git’en.
Wolves are believed to have been
lrlghtened away by the lines. While
a vote was pending on a grant to a
telegraphic line, a member of the
Storthimg remarked that, whim his
constituents had nodirect interests in
the line, they would support the grant,
because the ~wire~ would drive away
the wolves. It is said that, however
hungry a wolf may b% he will never
go into a spot that is inclosed by ropes
stretched on posts. It is a remarkable
fact that since the flrst telegr~phte line
was established, twenty years ago,
wolves have never appeared in its
neighborhood.

Prose and Poetical Slices.

An odd nick.name: A South~end
man calls his wife Crystal because~she
i~ always on the watch.
---Ro-aHif~ q’aptu re--..~omebody heard
a Boston girl say : "I think he looked
like a perfect raving angel iu his uni:
form! He was awful heavenly :"

A smart small boy.--"Money makes
.my ms go," said little Skeesicks when
his mother, armed with a $20 green-
back, left for a town shopl lug ttur.

"Tl~?~ r ~id -an-£ ris]~i-f~ t--h~-r to-- h i §-s~m~
who had fallen down a well. "Not
_dead, father~ but_apaqhele~," ~9_
up from the depths.

Her Paisley Shawl.
Each Sabbath, w, en with the devout

I sit in church t~ think a~nd pr~y,
My" e~, that ~tn wouldt rove about

O’er all the scene In wanton way,
I hold with rime .ate command
On obJect~ grouping near at band.
There, Just before me, without Sail, "

.Where the long sunbeams brtgkteat Jill
Site a £a~r lady, tan and pale,

Enveloped in a Paisley shawl
Of t~htt old style ~aat never |wet’era
From blended flute In palm.leaf ourvm.

And while the preacher ~lkl with ~or~
Of ~Ath and life, of desAh and sin,

Along each figure’s winding coarse
My ey~ go4m glane/ng out and in,

Till e~ery nneabove ths pew
/~ nnked with doctrine old and new.
And every shade of outer brings
8ome truth or principle to mlad~

So,no picture ~sdr of h~v~ly thipp,
Or pmoeful theught~ of ~othing kind ;

And hop~, and eve. and v~rtum all
Run riot o’er that Paisley shawl.

Oh. lady, with the qulot Ik0e,
Sitting ~rensly in your pew ! .

Folding your garment to Its phum
You see not half tlmt me~fl~ my view ;

No~ know how it ham ~omo to be
Prayer book and eo~try to me !

LAU~ UAIML~I~D oAaa

Double-barreled me~phor.--Law-
yer to witness: "You’ve brain enough
in your face to make a forty.gallon
~ettle," Witn~ to lawyer : "And
you’ve cap enough in your head to fill
it."

Knocked down by ¯ conundrum.--
"It is poor taste to laugh at your own
Jokm," said Fenderson; "something
I never do, though I do mty it."
"Dce~ anybody else ever hmgh at
them ?’! asked Fogg.

A theolog~oarto~: At a young I~
dim’ seminary recently, during an
examin~tion in history, one of the
pupils wen interrogated tlnm: "Mary,
did Martin Luther die a natural
duth ?" "No," was the reply ; ’*he
was excommunicated by a bull."

Ha Wa~’t saying anythlnff.--"Man
mad wife are all ~one, Jure they," s~ld
shL "Yes; wlmtaflt?" todd hemm-
plclenlly. "Why, in that’o~e," todd
hla wife, "I came home awfully kpey
last night and feel terribly ashtmed
of myeelf thl~ mo~ning, He never
~dd a word.

Profitable Joke-~rs~klng.--A wlcled
man h~ been getting a dollar apl~e

from simple-minded farmers ~y ~end-
ing them through the mail, for one
dollar, a "recipe" to prevent ptu~, i~
from freeging on cold aight~2)
:~n~wer to the farm.e~" l e_t~m w~ ;_
"Take them in doors over nlght." :~

A Man Who is Wounded by the
¯ Report of a Gun.

Having read the story of Jalnes
Rowe, the mlner, who was neiirly
killed in an explosion at Virginia
City, and who every night-since the
accident has dreamed of dying, the
editor of the Nevad¯ ~nscril~t .re.
lutes a much more curious experience
of his own. When a boy, ten year
ago, a gun accidentally discharged[
sent a load of small shot tearing into
his right arm. The wounds were
several months iu healing and ugly
scars were left. A long time after-
wards he was describing the accident
to a party of friends when one of them
picked up an empty gun and capping

~us sentiment.

Though it is painful to walk siena
where one went last night with a dear
trien_d, yet tea ye_am ~r !t I a ew.~_t.
to go there and think it all over;--.
~uth Gar~ett

(~aou T~g ~.)
"Here rears In Ood." ’rla~tl we ~ :

, The mouldering atone r~v~al8 no moz~.
i "~iiI ~0d." Of other words what needT

Phe~ ~:tdu~ th0br~td, et~ra~,ldlot~.
O’~rladen with tt~’elarry bloomS,

A Jasmine bush cen~Is the mound.
Neglected i n the plaoe of toml~

With spicy, golden ew~mm~am crowned.
~d d~ withla n. i..~ hr~t

8~me tnnolul bird ham sought a hems ;
¯ ho tiny brood within the n~t.

Fosrler.s and flee togs and come.
holy quietude Is here,

l~tve when the happy birdltng’~ son~
B~aks thro~h the sUlllm~ prom and ole~
And ~oao~ the dark flrl among.

8leap on, "~leep on. thou pul|el~e he~rt~
Wh~ J~mlno starl drop golden rats,

From every trmabled thought apart,
Forgotten every earthly train.

Early Manuscripts of the New
Testament;

All we hereto depend upon for our
. tr~uslations of the New Testament tl~
copies, anolent ~ersion~, translations;
and the quotatlon~ made by the

Fathers of the Chu~_ch. iThe manu-
scripts of the New Testamsat are of
two kinds~the uncial, the oldest
el~ of ~tanusctlpts, written in capi-
tats and without punctuation, and the
’;cursive" nmnu~c~rlpts, so c~lled from
their being written in a runnir, g hand
that began to be u~ed in the tenth cen-
tury. Tho.~e of the old class were
written between thef0drtl~ and tenth
centuries. the others after the tenth
century. Of the old there are one
hundred and thirty ,in existence; of
the now, abou~’o1~te.t~j J~C hu~i;"
dred. The very old and very valua-
ble manuscripts are only five¯ Of
these, ’~he’ Alexandrian Codex w~
originally discovered at Alexandria,
and was sent to King Charles I. in
1028. It is now in the Britisl~Museum.

it, snapped the cap. To the ears of
the.narrater4he -sound -was like that
of a large cannon exploding in the
room. He saw a bright flash and felt
the horrible sensation of being blown
to atoms. He fainted and upon recov-
ering consciousness found a physician
bending ovex him. He felt severe

, pains m his right ~rm. Examination
showed that the new skin had broken i
and that the wounds were bleeding as
freely as at the time of the accident.
About a ycarafterwa_rds he underwent
a similar experience. As he wan
walking along the street he heard the
report of a pistol ~hot. Instanlly lm
felt wimt seemed to be a ball crashing
through his forehead. Horror stricken
he placed his hand to the supposed
wound. Though he could find no
mark upon his head blood was drip.
ping from his flu~er~. He looked
at the scars and found that they were
b’leeding afresh. Since then he has
dreamed repeatedly that he was a
target f’~r riflemen practicing at short

krange.

A Fixed Jury.

How an Arkansas Lawyer Made Sure of a
Verdict,

Down 16 an extremely rurr,1 di-trict
Qf Arkansas an old man was arrested
for stealing a hog. The proof was
positive, and the Court ’was sur0ri~.ed

.~~0Lg~Ity wa~ intro-
du~d. The lawyer for the defenceT~
man well known for his triekery

~ rather tharL%bi~ty, seemed particu-
larly desirous of selection a jury that
would not show partiality in its de-
cision. The prosecuting attorney, a
young and inexperienced man, agreed
toevery Juryman selected by the de-
fence, and the Judge, although he
might have thought fire dofenoe
-step ped-vveL.the_bmmds~oLj u_d [ctal
courtesy, said nothing. The argu-
ments were concluded, leaving the
minds of the people in no doubt as to
the verdict," for one of the witnesses, a
man who~e word no one could dispute,
swore that he saw the defendant when
he stole the, animal. TheJury retired,
a~nd, after a fewmoments, returned a
verdict of not guilty, in exact opposl.
tion to the charge of the Court.

When the Court adjourned the
Judge approached the lawyer for the
defence and remarked :

"Look hare, my" friend, I never
heard of such a verdict. I cannot, a~
an lmpextlal dl~emlnator of Justice,
allow-so flagrant an outrage to be
perpetrated on this community. That
man is as guilty as Judas, but ff you
will tell me the secret of the acquittal
1’11 allow the verdict to pass."

"You gee, Judge, some of @ae Jury-
men were rather young and ~ome
rather older."

"Yes, but what does that signify ? "
"I~ slgnifim:th~t I run in the old

man’s twelve sons on the Jury."--
~Diffl~ Rock Gktzett~.

The National Portrait-Gallery
in London.

The vagarim of popular f~vor are
:singular and almost unaccountable.
The national portrait gallery has now !

beau In e~istence for more thanItwenty years, and in all that t/me
lem than a million smiters have
oromed its threshold. Yet lis doom
me open to all, and within its wv~a
are to be found nearly 700 portraits of
men and women celebrated In Rng-
lish ld~tory, frell~ Robert, Duke of
Norm~udy, who died In 1134, to Chief-
Justice Erie, who di~l only l~t year.
Surely such ̄  collsotion as this de-
servm ̄  wider popularity than i~ re.
pre~ntmi oven by the annual total,
wld0h it ham now attained , o~ ~ome
l~,O00 vislters.

Sleepdn-:"thyl~fig~poeoiiewt~t; ......... N6thing -i~ kuowu Of the origin o( .
Tender .md.~.~l.the gx~y~l,5~ ..... _ .... thisc but- it 1’~ .usualiy-a~dg.ned_talhe ......O tr~v’lsrI stay thy hurrying f~t :

middle of the fifth ¯century. It is8top soitly here; "He r~t~ in God."

Shooting Chamois.

.To toll a buck from a barren doe in
early autumn at any but the shortest
distance requires long practice, and
even then mi~t~ke~ not unfreq~ent/y
occur for the latter have alas a meet
misleading propensity to sneaking
stout alone, and at the season of the
y~ of which I speak resemble the
bucks in all but the po~ltion of the
horns, which very slight difference
can, of cour.-e, truly be detected when
~he animal is quite close. Ouly the
day before I had killed a barren doe,
mistaking her for a buck, and though
they are perfee~ly legitimate game,
yet It is always the ambition of the
cognoscentt to kill only bucks.

My glass assures me, however, that
not only is the animal a buck, but the
large nize of the horns ranks him un-
questionably among the very largest--
the so-called "capital~boeke." I let
him proceed half way down the gully,
bringing, meanwhile, my rifle very
slowly up to the shoulder. Here he
halts, apparently to survey for the last
time the ground before its makes his
rush. This is the desirable moment;
~nd, though the buck will get a nasty
tumble of some sixty or seventy feet,
for he has bareJy enough footing. I

-prefer-a long an ~s y o_
much closer running one.

My "express"--the same that in the
far West has roiled over, In not dls-
similarly wild surroundings, many a
proud bighorn~glves forth its loud
report, and the solid bull~t (.~ prefera-
ble missile’to the usual expanding
bullet for such small~game as chamois),
propelled by what Continental sports
men consider a terribly large charge,

~5~- rd~ms, ple r ces -gs--Yglger waTd
discover, the WmT old fellow from end
to end, sending him, his legs turned
upward, to the bottom of the preci-
pice, where he lands wlth a dull crash,
Twice mete do I shoot at ohamois
coming singly down the gully, and
from precisely the same fatal spot does
my quarry take its headlong phmgs.
The last head, however, coming
quicker than the preceding ones, the
beaters being by this time close be.
hind, makes an examination with my
glasses Impossible ; and so, to my cha-
grin, I find when all is over that my
last victim is a barren doe.

By this time the drive hi drawing to
a close, and wherever one looks one
sees, generally in the most lmpdmible
places, beaters descending from the
heights above. As one watches no w
one then the other edging,, barefooted,
along fearfully narrow bands of rock,
terrible abymes yawning at theltslde0
one cannot fiMl to see that these men
are not moved an much by the poor
pay (about half a crown per diem) 
by the inherent love for sport, to fol-
low such an .xocedingiy dangeretm
voca~on, while they oould earn am
much, if not more, in their ordinary
calling,

The results of the drive when, after
the numerotm repoete of the keepers
had been heard, one could form a
correct estimate were the following:
About ninety chamois were in the
drive to start with. About forty broke
back through the line of the beaters
or ~psd at the Mdes, while the rest
came to the four guns, who, with
thirty~ one "|hot~, killed eleven head,
namely seven bucks (all, with the
exception of my first one of moderate
else), three barren doe~ and, unfor-
tunately, ~ one mother doe, Who,
havlng Io~t her kid in thefrantic m~h,
appeared quite alone, and hence, being
mistaken for ¯ suck or a barren doe,
imid with her life her unmatronly
conduct.

much mutilated twenty-four chap-
ters of the first Oospe!, two of the
fourth, and eight of one of the Epistles
being missing’. Th# next is the Vati-

can manuscript, supvosed to have
been written ia the fourth century.
A Copy of this was never made till
1~8, when a fat-simile Was issued.
The condition of this t~ much more
perfect. The third manuscrlptisthatin
the Nati0nM Library at Paris, whither
it was brought by Catharine de
Medici. This had bten overwritten--
that in, the parchment had been used
for other writings; but, in spite of
that~ the original has been deciphered.
It is aszigned to the earls" part of the
fifth century. The fourth mant~cript
is that now at Cambridge. This is the
least valuable, a~ it Is much mutilated.
It belongs t~-the Mxth century. The
manuscript found in l~tt in the con-
vent of St. Catharine ou Mount Sinai
~y Tischendorf, and copied by him In
1859, is the most valuable of the five,
as it contains the New Testament
complete. This ia sopposed to have
been written in the fourth century.
None of these most valuable autborl-
ties ~ere consulted In any of the Fast
English v~r~ionaof the Bible, even in
making that of King James’ time.
The Latin Vulgate, the plentiful cur-

anuscri t~ m,d the translation~
were used:

The Jews in Russia.

Refering to the rellef movement lu
England for the per..ecuted Jews of
Rtm~ia, the Journal de ,St. Peter, burg
(Russia) angrily comments on this
agitation in England. It nays that
though the agitation is carried on
under the mask of philanthropy, it
~has-lt~-malns prlng-m--a-feeting-of
hatred towards Russia and in the dis-
pleasure with which political factious
view the excellent relations between
Russia and England, which have ex-
isted since the acce~ion of Mr. Glad-
stone. The Journa~ declares that the
~ounts oft lots are malevolently ex.
aggerated. As the Goxernment is
considering legislative measures in
regard to the Jews, the Jou~na/ beg~
the foreign pre~s not to Inflame the
questions already bristling with difll-
eultlm.

A Hopeful Celestial.

That wily Hung Kong merchant,
Ling, sent aa Commissioner to Eng-
land. predict~ the downfall Of English
commerce w~thln five and twenty
years. "The letting loose," he says,
"of the Chinese people hu given to
the world a new obetaele against
which ̄  fight to the death will noon
be commenoed. The Chinese are
made for commerce only. YOU men
of the W~t will be fighting ere long,
while we shall be makIng oommereial
profit of the opportunity of supereed.
ing you peaceably throughout the
world. We mean to establish our
counters in every great comm~clal
centre inEurope, in London, Liver-
pool, Belf~tn Bristol, Havre, Ham-
burg, Mm~ellles and Genoa. Buropo
will/or ¯ little while rstain her flnan.
olal supremacy, but we shah ~lze that
power in the course of time, and the

poeltion’ of the English at Shanghai
will, in a few years, be on ̄  level
with that of the Portugese at Macao.
The rich men will be driven out. by
ChInese oompefltlon, and none but
the poor will resualn to be hewers of
wood mad drawer~ of water to the
nation am the Portugue~ at Macao."

Massachusetts !~ $148 mllm of mile
road tra4k reprmenting, with rollhag
steak $12t,IM,~14. Last year 184 l~t~
ma~ were ldlled and 11J l~Jtwed.

.... , : f_:

Don’t worry nor ~tt
~.~. AbOUt, what p~ple thln~
r,. O! your WAys or your.Daeahg,

....... I| ~OU II~I~OW-YOU IM~’dolna ’~:-,
....... ; .... Y6d ~ ~e~t’e~’gr~’da~, ...........

~? With the righton your side,,,
" Naver mind wae~ "they" say.

"-Lay out ~n the mor~i~g -
.... Your pi~ns’fo~; each hour.

And sever forget
Thst old time lJa power.

This &]tO rememuer,
’Mong truths old and new--

The world Is too busy
To think muoh of you.

Then garner the mlnut~e

- That make up thehours,
And pluck In your pilgrimage
Usher’s bright flower~

Should grumblers samure you
Your souses will not pay~

With conscience at r~et
Never mind what "they" my.

Then let us, forgetting
The in~enaate threr g,

Thet Jostles us dolly
While R/~n-~ al6n g, ........

Pre~8 onward and upward,
And ma~e no delay--

And though people i&]k,
]qever mind what "they" ~y.

...... . ¯.e--.-

The Ghost-Raiser.

you.haverecognized him, you allow
him to kiss your lips."

We all looked at each other, but Ins
young neighbor, still in the ~a~0e
mbcking manner, replied :

"You wlli do that, will you?"
"~," said the other ; "I will stake

these fifty guineas on condition that
youpay a eimilar.sdm if you lose."

AP~er a short silence the young msn
~ld, gayly : .....

"Fifty gulneus, my wm thy sorcerer,
are more than a poor college sizar ever
peascod ; but here are five, whioh, If
you are satisfied, I shall be most will-
Ing to wager."

The other took up his purse, saying
In a contemptuous tone :

"Young gentleman you wi,s~" tel

. o ~.

We opened the door of the summer-
house and found the student in con-
vulsion~. A paper s~gned with the
name "Francls’Villlet~’rwa~ on the
table. As coon as the student’s eenses
were restored he asked vehemently
wher~was the vile ~oreerer who had
subj cc~ed him. to" such a horrible ordeal
--he would kill him I He sought him
throughout the inn In vain; thea
with the speed of a madman, he
dashed offaeress the fields In pursuit
of him~und we never caw either of
them again.

That, children, is my ghost ~tory !
"And how is it, good uncle, that

after that you don’t believe in ghosts ?"
said I the first time I heard it.

’*Because, my boy," replied my

A Solid Editorial’on the
Season.

"A ~Ity’S ~lt of Mortsllty.

If the cold ha~ come to slay, or only
to last a few days, it has come so sud.
dealy upon systems reb, xed with the
open dampness .of the ~,,~on hereto.
fore that people need to take extraor-
dinary mire of themselves. We have
not yet, in this oountry, Invented
lungs to match the ".cllmat~"--ol’
rather the climate wtll’nofstandstili
long enough to be matched. The
Grcenlander knows his sea,on, and ~o
doe~ the Cuban, and the Englishman
makes up his mind to breathe cold fog
from :November through till April.
But the pattern of American hinge is
not suited to either fog or frost except
by long sojourn in either. Arctic ex.
plorers get frost-bitten limbs and
anew-blindness, or suffer from meat
diet or from toonearly no dietat a~ l ; but
they-do :not zetpneumonia nor influ-
enza, The only way to bear such
sudden changes as comenow along
the whole coast country of the United
States is to be extra weather wise.

draw backT" uncle, "neither the student or the
"I draw back l" exclaimed the]merchant ever returned; and the

student. "W~li, if I had the fifty forty.five¯ guineas belonging to ms
guineas, ~ou should see whether ][and the other travelers continued
wished to draw ba0k." - " [ equally invisible. Theee two awls-

Here, ~ald 1", are four guinea~ [ dlers carried them eft’, after having
whi0h I at~ke on your wager." ..... acted a farce, which we, 1tke ninnies,

No sooner hsd I made this proposi- believed to be real."
tion, thanthe re~t of the company, at- ~..~__
traete~! by the |dngultr!ty of the affair, Food for Thought.came forward to lay down their money,
and in- a too-manner two tile fitly-
guineas, w~re subscribed. The mer-

Uncle Bcagley, who commenced hi~ chant appeared so sure of winning
commercial career very early in the that he placed the stakes in the
pre~ent century as a bagman, will tell student’s hands and prepared for his
stories. Among them, he tells his experiment. We selected for the pur-
"Single Ghost" story so often, that I pose a small summer-house in the gar-

am heartily tired oflL In ~eif defense, den, perfectly isolated, and having no

therefore, Ipublish the tale In ¯order means of exit but a window and a

that when next the good, kind old door, which we carefully fastened,

gentleman offers to bore us with it, after placing the young man within.

everybody can ~ay they know it. I We put writing materials on atablein

remember every word of it. the summer-house, and took away the

One fine autumn evening about candles. We remained outside, with

forty years ago I was traveling on
horseback from Shrewsbury to
Chester. I felt tolerably tired, and
was beginning to look out for some
snug way-aide Inn, where I mlght
pa~ the night, when a eud,len and
violent thunder storm came on. My
horse, terrified by the lightning,
fairly took the bridle between his
teeth and ~tart~d offwith me at a full
gallop through lanes and cross.roads,
until at length I managed to pull him
up just near the door of a neat-look-

the merehant among us. In a low,
solemn voice he began to chant :

"What rlJelh slow from the ocean caves
&nd the sbormy 8url~

The phantom pale sets his blackened foot
On tho fresh, green turf."

Then raising his voice solemnly, he
said "You asked to see your friend,
Frank Villiers, who was drowned
three years ago effthe coast of South

do you see?"

"I see," repl!ed the student, "a
wt its light rising near the window ;

ing country Inn. but it has no form--it is like an un-

"Well," thought I, "there wes wit certain cloud."

in your madness, old boy, sihcelt "Areyou afraid?" asked themer-

brought us to this comfortakle refuge." shunt in a loud voice.

And aligbtiogcIgavehim in charge "I am not !" replied the student,

to the stout farmer’~ boy who acted as firmly.

" " ho~tler. The inn kitchen, which was After a moment’s ,ilence, the mer-
chant stamped three times on the

room

and comf0r ~ I~
an~’h~y described by I~ask Wal-
ton. There were several trawlers
already in the room--probably like
myself, driven there for shelter--and
they were all warming themselves by
the bla~lng fire while waiting for cup-
per. I.joined ths party. Presently,

phautom white, who~e ~lay-oold
face

Was ones so fi~r,
Dries with his shroud hts clinging vmt

And hla ~ea-t~ased hair."

Once more the solemn question :
"You, who would see revealed the

mysteries of the tomb--what do you
being summoned by the hoste~s, we see now?"
all ~atdown, twelve in number to a The student auswered in a calm
smqking repast of bacon and voice, but like that of a man descrlb-
corned beef and carrots, and
hare. "~ see the cloud taking the’form of a

The conversation naturally turned phantom--its head is covered With a
on the mlshape caused by the storm, vaiL"
of which all seemed to have had t:~eir "Are you afraid ?"
share. One had been thrown off his "I am not !"
horse, another, drivingaglg, had been The merchant then chanted in a
upset into a muddy dike ; all had got sepuchral voice:
a thorough wetting, and agreed unani-
mously that it was dreadful weather
---a regular witches’ Sabbatl~ !

¯ ’Witches and ghosts prefer for their
Sabbath a fine moonll~ to such
weather as this !" )

These words were uttered" in a sol-

"And the phantom said, I~ he &1’ose. ~om
the WaVe,

He shall know me in sooth :
I will go tO my frleud, gay, imll/nS and

fond,
As in our first youth l"

"What do you see?" said he.
"I see the ,phantom advanee.-he

lira his v~l--’tis Francis Vllliers !--heemn tone, and with a strange empha, appreaohea the table--he writes--it~issis, by one of the company. He was his signature!"a tall, dark-looking man, and I had "Are you afraid?"~et him down aa a traveling merchant
A fearful moment of silence ensued ;or pedlar. My next neighbor was a then the student replied, bat in angay, weld-looking, f~hionably-dre~ed

young man, who, bursting into a peal altered voice:
"I am not !"of laughter said :
We looked at each other in horror-

You must know the manners and atrloken silence, while the merchant
etmton~ of ghosts very well, to beable raising his armsabove hie head, with
to tellth~t they dislike gutt!ng wet frantiegestut~, then sang:
or muddy." "Aad the phautom:mld to the me,ring

The flret speaker, giving him a dark,
fierce look, said :

"Young man, speak not so lightly of
thing~ above your comprehsnalon,"

"Doyou mean to imply that there
araeuch tMng~ U ghosts?": ’

................................ The flokleness -of-change-which Is so
It ia to live twice to be able to enjoy marked In California that muslin

dresses and sealskin jackets are worn
the same day by the same people is a
part of our general coast climate now.
It is still rel|ed 0n that ~cu can get
steady weather in the interior and
among the mountains. The winter
thermometer is said to stand at one
level in Minnesota, and upon ou~ own
A lleghanie.~; but nearer the s~a we
get every "sample" of the thermome-
ter. The theory that our winters
grow steadily milder seems to be dis.
proved by last win~er’s experience,
and it takes a long run of averages to
prove anything about it. But what
no averages do show, and what are
highly important in selecting winter
climates for mv.~llds, are the jumps of
the thermometer. A land where you
can slt by the open wl~dow In the
morning, and must shiver over a
blazing fire by night-fall may have its
yearly mean temperature all ~ight,
but let those who have suffered with
the dmnp chillness of the South,Caro-
lina coast at night, or.St. Augustine,
set about a new sort of table-making
for weather reports.

But the few people who need ~ tray.
eler’s guide to climate axe insignifi-
cant to the hundreds of thousands of
stsy-at-homes, who must live in Phila-
delphia and take what comes along. It
~s£aorc ._, - : . - ~ uld-
devote-themselves to helping p~ople
how to live here than to making the
best selections in ordering them away.
While everybody is watching the
small pox list, look at the consump¯
fives! Look at the lung inflamma-
-tt~s! Th6re is ~ng" ,oa~;
and yet how fatal was the chilly
dampness of the fortnight. Seventy.
ssven deaths from consumption, ~/x
-from congestion of~he-tungs;-,flf~four
from inflammation of. the lungs,: thir-
teen inflammatiou of the bronchi, one
hundred and flftT in all, or exactly
one-thxrd of the deaths from all causes
set down to these~ alone! This Week
.we have the clear, bleak cold, with
the searching winds ; we have the dirt
of the ~treet frozen stlff and safe--
only so long as it is notground up to
dust under the wheels of vehicles.
We have the weather thM must make
old persons careful and dcllcate people,
wherea~ the mortality of last week’s
reports was more heavily mt, rked
among people of between twenty and
thirty years (54 deaths)and between
thirty and forty year/, (48 deaths)
th~n for other times of life, Younger
folks were Caught-by the damp straw
of the horse-car% ,the wet feeh and
soaked garments of the pedesfFian.
These are the sufferers ~o far! this
week from the stiffening of the ~old.
Except little~chtldren and eld age, the
brisk cold weather helps most folks to
get their blood in more active motion
and 6o defend themzelvml But for
old folks this is the time for care. A
shill on the eur~c% going out from
warm homes or steam.heated work-
rooms or office, eemds the blood too
suddenly back upon the heart l a~ad
thie ie the r~ason that sudden d~aths
Jure ndted at thi~ time. A little:care
in going out well protected may avert
hund~dg of eo~ge~ted lungs. Cold

S4~.
I come from the ~uth !

Putthy hand on my hand--th~ hear1 on
my h~ufl--

Thy mouth on my mouth I"
"What do you see?"
"He ovme~--he approach~--he pur-

the retrospect of your past lifo.
Have patience with all thIngs, but

chiefly have patlenos with yourself.
If you know how to spend les~ than

you get, you have the philosopher’s
stone.

If peace of mind is ~ur possession,
we may smile at every misfortune or
loss.

Men often judge the person, but not
¯ the cause, which is not juetioe, but
malice.

There is nothing that so refines the
face and mind as the presence of great
thoughts.

W~ may laugh or weep a~.~t~e mad
hess of mankind ; we onset--no rigb:
whatever to sillily them.

The natural affections are as debased
by vice as they are ennobled and re-
fined by virtue.

What men want is not talent, it is
pfirpose, not the power to achieve, but
the will to labor.

It ~eems that the men who urn"
wanted here are the men Who arn’t
wanted in the other world.

Anger ventilated often hurries to-
ward for~ziveness: anger concealed
often h~rdens lute revenge.

He that does g~I for good’s sake
- -;- a ~ - ~ c = - - , _

though sure of bothat Inst. __
Training the hand-and eye to do

work well leads individuals to form
correct habits in other respects.

Do not lose courage by considering
your own Imperfections, but instantly
set about, remedying them~

Wicked men stumbie over hills in
the way to destruction.

- It ever ia themarked propenalty_of
reckless and aspiring minds to look
ifito the stretch of dark futurity.

One of the mostffatal-temptations to
the weak is a slight deviation from
the truth, for the sake of apparent
good.

Contemporaries appre~fiate the man
rather than the merit ; but posterity
will regardthe merit rather than the
Ina~.

What Becomes of Punched
Coins.

Th~ unanimous action of the public
in refusing to receive punched or
clipped ooins, except at a discount of
about 30 per cent. of their face v~,
has had the effect of driving Nae~
pieces into the Mint~ for recoinage.
Some smart fellow set up the follow-
inff.price list on his own account, and
the people readily assented: For
dollar pieces, sixty.five ocnts ; halve~,
thlrty.f|ve cent,; quarters, green
eent~ ; dimes, five cents ; half-dimes,
four cents. As soon a~ this was made
known and people began to refuse the
wins the Treasury Department at
Washington wa~ flooded with pieces
of all denominations, and the Gov-
ernment was requested to exchange
good money for the debased. This
b~ame such a nuimmoe that the
official determined to enforoe the rule
which provides that not less than $100

"Perhaps there are, if you had the sues me--he Is stretching out his anna
courage to look at them." --he will have me’I I~elp I help !

The young man etood up, flushed Save me."

entering the house and only¯ put on to -
go Into the cold again. The man or
woman who desires to live in perfect
balauce with this weather must be
sure to keep warm hands and feet. If
this is secure it is more lntpartant
than to muffle up the throat and face.

.Coming out of places of amusement
In thta wsather, it is well to take the
latter preeautiov. After breathing an
atmosphere hot and moist from a
crowded room, the sudden change to
the cold streets without falls directly
on the delicate tissues of throat~ and
lungs. It is best for woman to tie up
heads and faces in extra wrap, veil,
lace or woolen, and for men to turn
np coat collars and not open the
mouth to speak until both the church
congregation and pleasnre seekers are
in tone somewhat to the cold night
air. ff people would but remember
that they must be tuned up as a violin
IS, by degrees, to play their_.winter
parts, there would be le~ da, dger at
this -achaea:--By so ~protecting the-
body that no chill reaches it until tbe
lungs are enjoying the cold air, we ean
get health out of winter, the sort of
health that cold weather is especially
d~fgn6d teglve~E~.

A War Incident.

The cry of "On to Richmond"
awakened no enthusiasm in the hearts
oft he "Third Ohio" one d~y when
they found themselves en route a~
prisoners of war for that famous capio
tel. F or were tffey enthusiastic when
they halted for the night and pre-
pared to sink supperless into dream-
land.

The Fifty-fourth Virginia re*giment
was eneamped near by, and s~me of
the men came down to have a look at
the "Yanks."

"Had your coffee ?" asked ode, of a
blue coat, stretched disconsolate on
the bank. "

"Not a amp," answered th6 other.
"Ain’t yeu had any rations to-

nig~ t ?"
"Only a crumb or two from the

bottoms of our haversacks;"
This was told to the boys of the

Fifty-fourth,~and old Virginia’ hospi-
tality showed Itself at once. The men
coon made their appearance with
coffee-kettles, corn-bread and meat
the best they had. In a few minutes
the coffee was steaming, the bacon
cooked, and prisoners and captors sat
down togetheraround the camp-fire,

tried." The hungry, grateful Yankees
ate with a relish such as no one cau
aVpleciate unless he ha~ been in alike
situatiou.

:No wonder there was a warm spot
in every heart of the Third Ohio ever
afL~r for the gener01!LF~.y~oJIylh.

A fresh elide in the magic lantern
gives another of these shifting war
metures.. In the distance is Mission
-Ridge, which- has~just~een-stormed.-
That long line of prisoners pa~sing
over the pontoon bridge and~ Up the
stony mountain road ia the~ Fifty°
fourth Virginia. A soldier onduty at
Kelly’s Ferry asked indifferently of
one of the prisoners, as the regiment
passed :

"What regiment is this ?" ,

¯ ’The Fifty-fourth Virgihla~ was
the reply.

In an iustant the loungers sprang to
their feet and ruehed to can~,~ "The
Fifty-fourth Virginia ia at the.~erry,"
they shouted, as they.run ln.~nd out
among the tents of the Third Ohio.

The Ohio bo~ were quickly;-ln mo-
tion. Boxes from home ~Ud all
reserve store~ were speedily r~,~acked.
Coffee and sugar, beef and~oa~ned
peaches and the best they had of
everything were freely brought forth.
They remembered gratefully their
debt of honor, and paid it nobly. It
was tha same old scene over; with
the shading reversed. Forone night
at least both Confederates a~d_Yanka
enjoyed again the Sweet gra~ ~f hoe-
pitallty that could bring a Jmilu even
to the ~Im vi~ Of war. ’~’

, , %,~
. : ,~_~ .. . -.:~

Voltaire hMl~h eynic~! dab,t~ doc-
tors when he spoke of~ phy~ei~a ta
"a man who pours dru~, of~which he
knows little, into bodl~ of wh.~fh he
knows Ira..’. "

with anger. Big presq[tly resuming "Are you afraid now ?" asked’4he
his ~t, he ,mid, calmly."m merchant, In a mocking voice.

"Tl~t taunt~hould coot you dear if A piercing cry, and than ¯ muffed
it were not sachs fooH~hone." groan, were the only reply to thi~ tot-

"A foolish: ons I" exclaimed the rlble question.
mcr0hltnt, throwlni~ 0n the:table a "Help that rash youthl" said the
he~v~. :l~.theTn,i"p~e. "There ¯re merchant ; bitterly, "I have, I think
~ygulnt~m.,~I’am~’content ’to lose won the wager; but It issufllelent for
them lfbefo~ an, ~iiour 14 ended I do me to have given him a linen. Let
no~m~ ~zti~hO~dr~E y’~u~ ’who are him keep his money stud be wlger for
~o ob~tin~tely prejudiced ; the form of the future."
amy of deemaed frlende;and If, ¯tier He walked rapldly away."

: , J
)

worthofcolnshalireceivedssbulliou feetDecesslt~teth,~tthebloodis~me. __ . : : .... ’.’"_..¯ ̄  , , . ,, , ’ "me grear~et ca~xa~ in ene~or/d
for recoinage. A large number of the where eh~ ; eo|d wrists th~ the great is the Fell~ of ~ ..... ~ ffi~pieces have been received at the Mint Internal ateam.plpea are getting and- , .......... ?,x-.~rSlm’~,nlok’P~LU..gee
hem. and after bein~ recoined the a..~. ~hllled Warm arottm iand °vermev°~at ~w°e°m.m~t/~°me

.... ’ ’~’~’" ’~ " .... ’ : ~ depthoflY0fe~t,~agh , ~,owners logo about 20 per cent. of their . warm’ wdefleta, ,warm underw6~ ~ or ........ ,::: ~. " :..=,"~i,’~
face value. Th.esllver which is cUpped [,nsther.,garn~nte espeeltlly are im~por- They m b~tt: .ihalI0.w ~ who
offand punched out is melted up, and [ tanS.’ Then the ~n~ may grow /~d, fancy that warm,mmanug,snd :’Warm
then taEen to the Mlnt~ for coinage [ but neither, fln~rs, n~0r~ ~91~’will:~ hear~ mtmt ah~s go~g~ but
by the gharp fellows who gte~. it. ] chined ted~ii~,’:iA ,t~ ~rat~ut ] ~.aro~ly,m0ru: ~ow ?,~,m ~.entl-
Them hi a law against this, and it is [ the ankles and wrists may ~ve ndany [ meniai~hi ’w~o think that"" warm
very ~evere In its penaltlee, but it has [ ¯ dollar In .doctor’e bills, partloulatly [ hearts m alwa~ya’hiddm In a ~old ,x-

! not been enforced recently. I as beth are likely to be throw~ offou I ~o~;.--Id. ’ .....

l



fr|endship, and evincc:l i. a high degree
WHddlo Road Hohool.-the loyal~y of file t’J’c~idcut Inwards one

diner, EIvlus, IcMJ ¯ Fred Tyler. IOC
who itlL~ ~tooll |)y llHn |Ii all or" his politi- .~,mo Muulort, tO0 Bert Vih~ler, 100

cal vicis~itmie.~, l’ha~ tile appointment
U.m ~ewten, tOO H~rry i~ewtun, IoO

thtrr 7 Muafort, luO
was one i~minevtIy fit to be made is coo- D.,~d G.non,

Rein Wintrier,
<ed&l excrpt by thc~o whoso personal Theavcragc given afl.er each name ia for
i:ostility to Mr. Coukling ~Ilflte them to deportu*ent~ L’alch demerit mark deducts

live. ’t’hts roll Includes only th~ UnlaCe el
judge impartially of his grcat abihties as thusewho havu not been absent or tllrdy,
a l:twyer and :~ ~t~ttebllhtll. That he is ,,.,d have uverttgcd well in recltaltous.

M. E~IIA ltd~llr~L1. , Teacher.

vote of thirty-nine to twelve. Four Re-
publican ,Senators voted against him,--
Ideasis. ttoar, Dawes, Morrill, Hawley.
Will he accept?

Xditorial Selection
~tnrmonism h~ become a sign in the

¯ ky from the Dan of Maine to the Beer-
¯ heba of Oregon. Meetings, denuneia
teens and what n,t of the most approv, d
IoveHty are eignalized from every city
and town on the coutinen~. The exprea-
~ons against the ~yst~m are all of a kind,
and the demand empha*ic that the breth

sincerity aud iutent, , ohgress should see
its way clearly t0 an instant measure of
repression if not obliteration.

An exchange comments upon the ac
tion of Bishop Wigger, of this. Diocese,

...... in reviving an old rule of the Church
against druukard~, and says : "The
Bishop, it is to b,~ hoped, will :igorously

_O~l~fg/’903J Ol~LtLle, wh~g_h rqy sj)mo re~on

or another fell into disuse. It is au in-
........ ~fi] Ufb-ih~it~a-d ~ Ii-6 ]~d q F6h F~f,- vir tuo-dff

lives, to :lllow tllese classes to be buried
with them. ]hey should h~ve a eemetely

of their own " There will be no dissent

from this opinion. The Catholic Church

holds its members by a different tenure

from any other bc, dy of Christian8 ; in

faith and morals it exercises absolule
away, enforp~dby penalties from whieh

_tlmffaithful_sb ti nkJ n d i so ay. It_d 9e s
not merely discipline a refractory be-
liever, or quiet!y read h~u out of its fold,
’it shuts him ot~t of heaven and Condemns
him to the pains of purgatory. To be
bnricd outside of consoerated ground in,
to a Catholic, worse than death. Why
rliould not thin priestly power be exer-
cised in bebalf of tcmpemnt~? Bisbop
Wigger is doing a good thing in his ef-
forts to bring his flock up to a, higher
~amdard. The power held byhim should
be fully ~xercised.

¯ A~ pure ~trengthening tonic, free from
whisgey and alcohol, cure.s dyspolmia,,

__ avd aim/lar diseases. It has never been

S ~"e~ed. Brown’s Iron Bitters.
Prof. Apgar now enters upon the

sixth term ot hi~ incumbency of the
office of State Superintendent of Public
IJ/mtruction, having already ~erved five
termsofthrce veam each, making fif-
teen ~,~m iu aft.

l.OOal. Z a T .a.
Our citizens and authorities, in

a, de¢ to advnncc the interests of our beautl.
..: flal.town, should laborasone man to dlvcrel-

.ly ttmZedntere~ts, At pA’~ent we arc an agrl-
ntdtnrtl t,~wn (orrath@¢ a gardening town

"Wilesthat ~rmltrh f~ile, we are all at a stand
lull. Our Indnttrl61~ should be tm d/versified

po~lble|ltnd a committee of our officials
¯ rid I~/,)ttt~rg e I le cltlzene mlgh I be appoln t-

~1 to take m~.~lre~ to advance our Inte, est,
Iby ~l~g ¯ enterprising meehunlcs

&ha ~rJm tolerate hereand to t~Tenro er
sllN~tlon f~l~$ t~i~ toall such enterPrises for
"1~ ~Nn’l~ltl Lime. W, RUTIItRIrORD.

t1~’, The baker exchanges hi~ bread
~’~t’mot~F. t~e bread lsthestaffof lifo. Thl
tmteher’s meat InlFlgomte~tha body and sus-
SeX. llf~ The gro~rsslLshlsgoodethat he

mlit#tmneflt It~ well all be b0neflttcd. The
II’£~r~llallVsg~sihieldthe body from the

, V ~ttt~ blalgJ ’ AI 1 tlt~O’ are’ n~tmr~2 But
vbSg otthl ~loo~.k~r’s mer~haadlse~
~k~very&uge~of.th@ bottomlese pit atand

: ~at th~&Wtlalne~ of the mlsery0vhleh
;\.~lt~ ~ Etgender~. The: death gurgl@

llllaml ltt~l rltttlea ~m the top of the ~ett.lng
~W’L ]~ll bn~lueW Is ~, CUlmp to the commee

" ’ ~ ~mt~ d~,th to every oae that t~ttchtm It.

Mason & Hamlin
....... O~ i~__,~ ~,Tr ........

Too well known to need recommenda-

Aeme Organ
Spealx for Itself,

[ buy for net cash, in’ lots, direct from
the manufacturers, and at the low-
est potmible figures, and shall ~ell

ONLY THE VER Y BEST
and meet reliable instruments

in the market,
Your Patronage Solicited.

We Study Vo Please.
71wins, (’,~sh or Easy Paymmt~.

Elam St0ckweil,
HAMMONTON, N. J,

T. S. BURGESS, Aqem.

Go to Anderson’s
..... F0r-choice brands of

FLOUR

and-

l%¢d Meal
Ground in Hammonton
from pertbctly souse,

Tax. dry corn, at $1.45 pr$1 9b
IO ~oi,, ~ cwt. For Coarse Bran

68~
I ~0 at $1.20 per cwt..or
~r,, Middlings $1.35 and
1 13

llenrzey, Catherine, 2o. 40
ltouse, Wm A ........ ¯ 10
Jones, Evan II ........ }0
Mutu MCranberry Co b0
Owner Unknown ..... 2
P,Imer, Jo. tphiue.. 10
P~t~er, C. W .......... t0
Reeves, Win., Ket... 2
~mick/s, Cha~ ........ .3

: Mrs: Walker ........... 2U
- Whortou, James ...... 18

t l:~ ir = :’~ 1.45 prcwt. For Corn
19 14 : ~ 8
Xl,,, i~; ~ and Oats ground half and
14, 32,:~:1,38 2 70It, ~t e~ half from sound corn and

14 23 ] 58
i~ 2~ ~ heavy white oats, 1.70 pr cwt

6 14 45,
3 68 45
1 41 90
la. 2I 88 " For Wheat Screenings,

For Oats, 58 cts. pr bushel.

Hay in:small bales
$1.15 per ewt.

Salt Hay 60 cts. per cwt.

Reasonable discounts to pur-
chasers of round lots.

SAMUEL ANDERSO2q. !

iIr Ha~you ~a the
f~r town ot~cer~ ?

D0n,t’put ~t i~hig~iR-i~bn-the
lelt hand end of thn enveloDe.

Mr. Green (&n~on) give hit house
&~t of print, this weak.

The Greenba~tmte are theflra~ in
Qaeflsld with their ticket, as utual.

Some one te eleartng the lot Just
ahovs the M. E. (Jhur0h. of aoru~oaRa, etc.

poplar sprout&

Will Mortimer and family moved,
this Weeoll. from the "Ch~rlr. house," to l,’lr~t
Road.

Mr, and Mrs. William Hood, with
their niece, Lucy, arrived ou Tueeduy eve.
nlng, lntendtng to rolualn In ll&ml~ongon.
Welcome.

We-hear five town tickets spoken
of -- Greenback ; Regular ; Temperance;
"Bottle ’t ; Knights of Laxbor ; and pel haps an
lndepcndcnt,

We ~e no great changes in the
* Old ltellable" bemuse of the yuuna ht~rrle~uo
ralstgl by deleatcd candtdatem at their late

ehctlou.

Mrs. Gluick returned, Thursday,
’tom Florida. Bne reached her destination

too late to ~eo her brother ; but brought hi=
rora~l~ to Brootrlyu for burial.

Workmen begau/ on Tuesday,
the altorgtlone an the Darwin Ulook...~uat-

-tme~oue~4~dao-t~LUa~.: nllo.rgo mL(9)’.
the titt-ahup; and other ueeemau’y ehaugea
manic.

I~PMr. Rath0rford, the real estate
and iasurauce ageut, given evidence of pros-
perity and en~erprise by hanging out a uew
sign. 14o hlmn’t glveu up the photograph
tmalao~,q!t~er,-~2n3 ~ lal.ely he made l)lO~ ure~
ofyeedltor’s chlldreu tiler did him eredlt a~

a workmau.

We see by the papers that Prof.
W. H. Barrett. Priuoipal u[ toe Centnxl [llgb
~choOl la#tyear, has been appoluted Pout
Ma~teratt~hl/oh,~/.J. Gladiohear It, pro
vid~ it pays well. Tl~ebo honorary poM-
tlonaaro nol, nlwny8 Lo be dtmlrod--it takes
cash to pay bltla.

I~" List of unclaimed letters remain
lug|l, the l’o~t-Ollico au ttammonton, on
Wedne*,alay, March/at, l&~ :

Mrs. G,ae. Cook Mrs. M. A. Ford,
A. H. lqtllllpn /~lJb/~ Levorctt
Mrs. itobL. Trusll I}. B, R#od

C. F. Thompson Jua. C. Robblns

, J. C. Weaver¯
ANNIE ELVINS, ~J~. x,[,

Thin week’s rdia storm held off"
.oog enqugn lo permit LL~o~o who no ¢le.~lrcU
t~, nttend the conctsl’t oi1 ’rot.~d’,~"y,~ CVOlllng.
I’hcre wl~8 a large audit,nee, for ll~mmonto’u

rile progruUlllle was iiut wlattt.wtt-s oxt;ectcd.
ltor~onto reaeon, all those adverLls~t~ld col
appeUro aUd only ill¯Of. CurLer b/lllg. BUt
Lht:n, we seldom taunt a than WhO can fill an
cvenlngatthedld. L[o~ang nineteen solcc.-
:lent% varying fr,)nl pathetic to ~entimect~tl
II’ofU ~¢rio-c¢ltnic to d|it/cct lind ehurllcter.
-~lIKt4, wl[|l t)l’gitll cr gtlUitr aec(iC~ltltllint~ltt.
We l|cltnuwJ*~dge vitltlo I’CCClVCd lot the twu-
.llntee~aLld.u.hi~,ll paid for itdllll~blon.

Sp_’-oial Town Meeting.

Samples and a alo#ues by mail. When

3 ......

requeste .

,i)
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The Field of Science. Sanitary. ’,.
4? ’

It is predicted by M. Duponchel that
the next sun-spot maxtnmm period
wlllbo before 1890. It may pcrhapp_
ecvur In I8~8, but the great probability
te that it will prment itself in 1892.

; A locomotive providQd with an ®lec-
trio head-light ham been pia©ed on the
Yrench Nor~ern Railroad. The

’ electricity is furnished by the applica-
~ Zion of the evrphm "power of the en-

~ne.

A series of egpeximent~ is in pro-
. gre~ at Portsmouth, England, In order
to determine theselecticn of the best
dynamo-electro machine for the work-
ing of" search" lights on board ofwa]

’ ~vesse]s.
A prize of ~550 is offered by the

/Royal It,,lian Scientific Institution,
at Venice, for a statement of the
hypotheses recently advanced by
physicists on the causes of the pheno-
mena of light, heat, electricity and
magnetism..’

The l~ew York state Medical So-
ciety condemns the use of the so-called
" foods" for infants. These f~ds are
sold in large ~fl/I~i~6~g--]i-
nothing i8 known of their compegttion,
or whether.%hey are not worse than
useless.

A thick vein of a peculiar substance,
which, according to local chemists,
contains 50 per cent. of pure Famfl~e,
has been discovered at Hawke s Bay,
:New Zealand. It is said to be worth
$200 per ton, and¯ to ~.~ist in enOrmOUS
quantities.

Profe~or Palmier], of the Mount.
Ve~uviu~ Observatory, has in the
eeurae of his~spectr~analytieal exami-
nations of lava Just discovered a new
line which corresponds exactly with
that of helium, the famous element
bJthsrto seen in the solar spectrum

:only.

D~. Stephan~ See.retary ef the Im-
perial Post Office, :Berlin, doom not
believe that houeoo are endangered by
overhead telephone wire~, but he says !
that it is Important that in arranging
the wires due provi~on be made that
atmospheric discharges of electricity
find a ready l~ath to earth.

It is recommended by M. Duboscq
that the ~rbons in the electric arc
lamps should not be placed exactly In

.: the same line. When they are so ar,
ranged he says that the positive carbon
is formed into a depre~ion, at the

. bottom, of whlgh,.and~muu~4~L_hy_ItL
edges, ia found the molt intense light.

Mes~re. Howard and Hodgkin have
: extracted from -the : bark of China
. cuprmaan alkaloid resembLingqumine
i in its eneral re erties. It differs
from quinine in the solubility of its

¯ ealtaand in the readiness with which
the alkaloid crystallizes "from ether.

¯ This new substance has been named
homoquinine.

-flUSh .ce~--I~would-t~mch-bettm~o-Why should not the "Glasgow.~, .............. , . neglect to wash the face for an entire
~a%~nO~ t~eaim ~.e.cturea beimi-[month than to neglect to bathe theaddr : "  rs7-n e f tasin.leday Pare the oaiis
ti ....... !pp ..~.nic~.l. [ a week, and, only after softening by

~, ave aem w/m samr~-y matters in [ bathing, remove the quick, which
a plain, common-sense way. When a [ gathe~ under the nail, every third

’ lecture is delivered it is printed and day, before it putrefies. Never use
sold to the audience atteoding the
next Iectur.e at the low price of 2cents.

The ,Tani~ar~ ~tne~. gives this
valuable piece of advice to house.
keepers: Beware of distmed "con-
veniences,’, and don’t trust to the
memory of any one for filling the
visible trap with water. Better re-
move the whole fixture and seal up itdl
outlet if not wanted for frequent use.
Moreover, don’t you put guch an
a~tJquated dev/ee as a pan-closet In a
flrst-cia~- house anywhere. Even if

its receiver be ventilated, the vent-pipe
may work the wrong wayand deceive
yOU, -

At ¯ meeting of the Academy Of
Sclenee~, paris, on’~December 5, M.
Faye gritl~iod the p~’~po~l to mtabLish
mstaorelosieal ~atiox~ in hl~gh lati-
tude. He do~ not thlnk that much
is to be learned at them pisces in the
eau~ of amt~u~e. It hi simply a matter
oTconJe~ture whether the foe of the
polar regions is the regulator of
climates of the template zone~.
Modern ~e~e shows the regulator to
be ~ther in the vat equatorial zone,
whence sterna travel oveg the two
hem~Phetm. I~gtee~ of orffanizh~g
a meteo~logleal station at Cape Horn
the French Gowernment would do
bett~ to found ome in the Ascii.

"We ~I know cockney!
~ehoel eommltte~ man to the new
teacher he was examining fen her pc-
slflon, "that A, B and C is vowek;
but wet we want to know is vy they

~."

Attend to Your F, et.
We devote a large amount of space

this week to our sanitary condition, n~
this is a sea~on of the year when it is
imperatively demanded that weshould
guard our health, and in no Way can
we use preventives to better advantage
than by observing the following laws
and suggestion~ from good authority.

Co~s of the Feet

,..’ .... :. _ .......... ,., , . _.. r

acid instead of the ammonia, which
you can procure at any druggist’s.
Bathe your feet in spirits of ammonia.
If that fails, use tannic.acid.. It is
highly recommended to harden the
feet and prevent exeessi.ve’per~plra.
tion.

A correspondent of the C/cvdand
~Herald gives the following remedy
for chilblains : Into the coldest water
you can get. @ut your feet, from three
to five minutes ; follow with a brisk

. and thorough "rubbing with a coarse
The Scientific American says : towel. This treatment falthf~ly cL~r-’

Many are careless in the keeping ot ried out a sufficient length of time is
the feet. If they wash them once a a certaiu cure. We have seen it

tested.
An Ohio mans offers ten dollars for

every corn not cured in three days by
binding cotton battin~ upon it and
wetting three tim~ a day with spirits
of turpentine.

Lay pieces of raw fat porw on your
corns and it is said they will disappear
in a few day&

Soft corns may be cured by boiling
tobacco to an extract, mix with white

week they think they are doing well.
They do not consider that the largest
pores are located in the bottom of the
foot, and that the meet offensive matter
is discharged through the pores. They
wear stockings from the beginning to
the end of the week without change,
which become perfectly saturated with
offensive matter. I11 hea~th is gener-
ated by -such tre atmen~of’the feet.
The pores are not repel]ante, but at)-

greater or le~s extent, is taken back
into the system. The feet should be
-washed _ e~ery_ day. _wjth pu~_water_
only, as well as the arm.plts, from
whichan otFensiveodor Is also emitted,
unless dally ablutions is practiced.
Stockings should not be worn more
than aday or two ~t a time. They
may be worn one day if necessary."

The Science of Health says: Never
go to bed with cold feet. Never try to
sleep withoqt being perfectly certain
that you will be able to keep them
warm. To lie one night with cold
feet, gives such a strain to the system
as will be felt seriously, perhaps end-
ing iu a fit of sickness." Cold feet
show an unbalanced circulation. The
very best thing to do is to warm them
by exercise, if that be practicable. If
not, try dipping them in hot and coh
water alternately, tweet three times

sorbents, and this fetid matter, to a ptne-pltehand apply renewingitonce-

a week tillthe corn disappears.
Dr. Foote says, take coal tar, saltpe-

-txe~nd A~rown sugarequal part~ud
mix well, spread a plaster of the ~iz
corn on a piece of old kid glove, bind
it on, leave for two or three days and
when you remove it thecorn will come
with it.

W~’T BooTs.--When you lake them
off at night fill them with dry_0a~:
The)- will rapidly draw water from t he
leather, and as they gather moisture
they will swell and fill the boot,
stretching it and keeping-the, form
perfect without hardening the leather.
In the morning shake out the oats
and hang them in a bag near the fire
to dry, ready for the next wet night,
then draw on your boots and go happy
about your day’s work.

To put back a cold. So soon as you
feel that you are takings cold--and
you will generally have notice before
it amounts to much--place your feet
into water made as warm as you can
bear, and keep them Ibere about ten
minntes. Change them, then, into a
vessel containing cold water--if ice-
water, M1 the better--and hold them
in it about a minute; after which
wipe dry and put on warm stockings.
This treatment will never fail to put
back a cold, as I can testifiy from hay-
ing_practiced it successfully for three
years. The feet seem to govern the
cold, and this bathi.ng them first tn
warm water and then in cold, leaves

-them-"alt-aglowi-thveffect of which is
soon felt throughout the entire sy~-
tem.--[Ez.
. Hard corns can be cured by letting
a small piece of potash stand in the
open air until it ’~slacks" then mix-

arabic. Pare off the dead skin apply
the paste and let it remain ten minutes
then wash It off’and soak the place In
sharp vinegar to kill the alkali, then
3e~e~h~one-a~d-nature-wlli-
do the rest, but threw away your
tight shoes.

Very strong acetic acid carefully
applied nigbtand morning for a week
will cure either hard or soft corns,:
Powdered chalk mixed wi~h-~va~er-is
also said to remove either ecrna or
warts.

The skin of a boiled potato applied
to the corn is said to be acnre.

The Grief of a Widowed Sea
Lioness.

The Zoological Garden has suffered
a serious lo~ in the death of "Ben,"
the male sea~lion, that occurred Tuck-
day evening. "Ben," was captured
five years ago, in San Francisco bay,
by Captain Mullett. and soon after
bought by St. Louis Fair Association
for $850. He was then thought to be
about seven yetm old and weighed
between/our~undred and five hun-
dred poandb, mince that time he has
nearly douhled in also, tipping the
beam, after dead, at seven hundred
pounds. Ben’s mate !~ diecengolate
and she seems to be falling into de-
cline because of her Ices, When the
house ~here they slept was entered to
remove the body of her sompanion
she was found lying by him side with
her head rating acros~ the puisele~
breast.

If anybody is cheerful, let us say it
is because they do not feel ! That pre-
vents their contentment being any
reflHtion upon our~Iv~, who have
finer f~linp and nervm than any-
body else shtn the wbrld b~pm l--Xd.

The grcat~t natural bridge in the
world is the natural bridge over Cedar
Creek in Virginia. It extends acro~
a shasm 80 feet In width and 250 f~t
ha depth.

and then usiug vigorous Irictien. If
that does not warm them,’ and keep
them warm, heat them before the fire,
drying them thoroughly, and then
correct your habit~ or improve your
health; for be sure that one or the
other is wrong perhaps both.

No part of the human body is so
much neglected-ms the feet. Possibly,
not over ten in each hundred, of even
the educated cla~ses, properly cleanse

.~the feet and nails. Bathe the feet
e~e, ry night and morning with a little
borax in the water. Ammonia and
bay rum, though cleansing, have a

-tendency to d rythe akin and ~Iose the:
pores. Frequent change of hosiery is
more ne£~ssary than changing any
other part of the clothing. After pby.
aical exercise, remove stockings, bathe
the feet and anoint them, the ankles,

ing oil and salve. Exchange the sock~
worn through the day for clean one~
at early evening, and the brainwfll
quickly respond to the restoring in-

cheap or highly perfumed soap, as it
has a tendency to dry and parah the
skin, and so clo~e the pores as to prove
very injurious to health. .... Castile,
olive oil, and other vegetable oil soaps
are the best for the fiesh.--[Ex.

Eeep Your Feet Warm.
To keep these extremities warm is to

effect an insurance against the almost
interminable list of disorders which
spring out of a "slight cold." Flat,
never betightly shed. Boots or shoes
when they fit closely, pre~ against
the foot and prevent a free circulation
of the blood. " WJaen,on the contrary,
they do not embrace the foot too
tightly, the blood gets fair play, and
the spaces left between thelmther and
the etocking~ me filled with a comfor-
table supply ofwarmair. The second
rule is~never ~lt in damPshOes. It is
often imagined, that Unl~ they are
positively vet, it is not neces~ry to
change them while the feet are ac
rat. This is a f~ ; for when the
Ie~t damlme~, is almorbed into the
~ole, it hs attracted fuxther to the
foot it|eft by its own heat, and thus
perspiration is dangerously checked.
Any L)emon may prove this by trying
the experiment ofneglsoting the" rule,
and hk feet wtll become cold and
damp after a few moment, but on
taking off the shoe and warming it, it
wLil appear quite dry.

If your feet sweat too much, bathe
them sectionally In tepid water to
which has been added a te~poonful
or two of spirits of ammonia--enough
t~ slake the water feel oily. If this
dots not eureyou apply a little tannic

F/shing in Japan.

Fishing In the rivers and streams of
the Main Island Is not eonsider~l as a
sport by the Japanese, but as a mea~
.of Jivelihood,and therefore ’~the genth
angler" will not receive much eneour.
agement from the brotherhood in the"
Land of the Rising Sun. Salmon
trout, trout, and ai (a small hut game
fish) are "edueat~l," I believe, on
some rivers to take the fly. The Japa
work with very small files, fine tackle.
’slight bamboo-rods, with wthlch they
are very successful.

Altogether, however, the game will
be found scarcely worth the candle on
the mainland, but capital sport with
the salmon trout can be obtained in
several streams near Sat~upora, in
Ye~o, during May and June, with
genuine British fly. The most import-
ant export from Yezo is l~ dried sal-
mon, which are netted in incredible
quantities In varicns rivers of the
northern part of the island and in the
southern Kuriles; but sport in these
rivers among the d~n~e n~asse~_of lish
is out of the question, even if the
proprietors of the fishings would allow
their fish to be poached.
-Th-d~J~panese sea-~0-ard -- is- ev~Fy-

where plctnresque,snd the sea~ abound
with fish, giving employment to the

.Various .Paragraphs;

Few :are ,the ~en who are content to.
give up tlteir coun try for the sake of
their principles. One has been found
in the person of Senor Y0aquin ~ah-
rico, the eminent Brazilian politl~lan.

"He haswithdrawn from the Chamber

~I’~-~ -~’:
of Deputies and from public l!f~" in .
Brazil because he is unable to per-
suade his fellow-countrymen to eman-
cipate the mllll~ and a half of slaves
they hold. Ho ha~ arrived In London
where he Intends to live in future,
:-having shaken the dust.of Brazil flom
his foot forever.

The advantages of the American
baggage system in tracing and recov-
ering lost packages was strikingly
illustrated on Tuesday evening. A
Desciple of I~ac Walton was fishing
off the Howard street foot bridge for
tom Cod with a baggage check at.
taehed to his line for a sinker; whent
feeling a strong tug at his hook, h,
pulled up and found a valise securely
fastened to the line. This extraordi. Som~ gilt of p~aee for hie lonely way I
nary luck has Induced a nutnbor of ............ And!the children love that old man deardown-towners to go fishing for the- ............... As he sttetn-tt~etwtUl;JatLbeTof "
key.--_~.o London Day. Listing a~m~Io they eanndt he~," "

Prlnce~s Jeanne, the " - From the e~a and the voleePdl air;
....... ~nd’~ther around.~e gla¢Isom~ flgwo _rB,~

pretty daughter of Prince Pierre
Bonaparte and his milliner wife, is
about to be married to the Marquis de

crews of thousands of fishing-boats.
When sailing along the coast~, num-
bers of large clack whales, and sharks,
both large and small, will be seen, the
latterbeing eanght by the fishermen,
as their fins are counted a delicacy and
the skins serve many uses. The hilts
of all the old swords are ~overed with
the White shark’s skin.

Gems for Reflection.

The science of life may be thus
epitomized--to know well the price of

Villeneuve Esciapon. Her dowry of
2,0~,000 francs is probably a part of
the money brought into the ~mily by
her brother’s marriage with Mlle.

-Blanc. Her future husband has;-like
herself, aesthetic tastes, and the young
pair became acquainted by contri-
buting, one to the preface, theother
to the illustrations of some forth~m.
ing Proveneal poems by Willlmn
Bonaparte Wyse, the friend of M. de
Villsneuve and cousin to the Prlnce~s.

A law office noted for graduating
successful politicians hss at last been

time, the value of things, and the closed at Ashtabula, Ohio. It was
worth of people. ~ ppened in 1821 by Joshua R. Glddings,

and among the subsequent partnersOur good deeds rarely eause much in the firm were Benj~Kn F. Wade

air; site a~ured me, petted me, loved.
u~et
blessings drawing us nearer together.

~knd whbh ass ~tim" all-’ Oie ~/~ri~ to
m~, all ,~. a+~..iqe,’.~.~.,~,
’$o~n H~ye~ ~ked :~e. to give him
Rdth for his w|fe’. ~ I ~illd lmVe~truek
him dead when he stood before me, 9
yo.~n~ g~nt |n s~rength, with fil~
handsome ~un~u~t fa~: glowing
with health,-and~anted to take away
my o~ne ble~Ing,:~y 6hlY]dome child,

,t ’ ’ ’ "I. wlll "be ~ true son to "you, Mr.
Martin," he said earn~tiy. ’*IWfll
ne~er take Ruth from here; but let me
come and share her Life, and lift some
of the hardens from her shoulders."

I laughed bitterly. I know well
what ~uch chafing would be.when
~Ruth had a husband, and iperlla~
children, to rake her time and "hbr
love from me. Bht I was not harsh,,
I did not turn this suitor from ,uy
house and bid hhn never dpeak to Ruth
again, much ae I longed to do it. I
worked more canflously. I let him go
from me to Ruth ; and-when he Left
her and she ca:no to me, all rosy

gossip among our fellow-citizens, but
our evil ones leap immediately into
notoriety.

He who is always inquiring what
people will say will never give them
an opportunity of-saying anyt]~ing
great about him.

The only way by which capital can
increase is by saving. If you spend
as much as you get, you will never be

r-~n you are.
The happiness of the human raee in

this world does not conslst in our
beingu~void of ~pa~sion s, but- in--ot~r -
]earn/ng to eommemd them.

There is no time in a man’s life
when he is so great as when he-cheer-
fully bows to the necessity of his
position, and makes the beet of It.

He who has been spoiled by succe~
may readily be sweetened, but howho
has been spoiled by non.success has
lost wholesomeness forever.

--~’-reat--the--evit---comp an ion--wt th~
"skilted negligence," and you will
never have to bear the curses that
come home to roost.

L’Estrange says : "So long as we
stand hoggling at imaginary evils let
us never blame a horse for starting at
a shadow.

Love is agreat deal like the small
pox. It is hard to determine at first
whether it is the genuine disease or a
kind of varioloid.

One vrinclpM point of good breed-
ing is to suit our behavior to the three
several degrees of man---our superiors,
our equals, and those below us.

i Three things too much and three
too little are pernicious to men: To
speak much and know Little ;..~pen~
much and have Little; to pre~me
much and be worth little.

/fro an or Woman either, wLehee to
realize the full power of personal
beauty, it must be hy cherishing noble
hopes and purpoaee, by having some-
thing to do and something to live for.

In a very interesting article ca tale
graphz in China the Nature says : "It
hi wome than u~eAe~ to thru|t our
improvemsnt~ by force or threata on
the Chinese. When left them~elveo
to the results of their own experience

and slow methods of thought their
!gdvances, though occasionally tardy,
are awrer and more sati’faotery. It

:can hardly be a matter for womder that
a people who have been taught to

i revere the teaehing~ of their mgee for
nearly 8000 years as the highest pro-
ducts of human wisdom, and whose
minds have been cast In tkc same"
mould from a period long aster/or to
our era, should look askance at the
inventions of the modem man of
science who knows nothing of the
system of ethics and pollt/ce of Con-
lucius and Mencius and the other
atg~ of antiquity.

and R. P. Rauney. There werooaly
seven partners aitoge:her, yet they
furnished one Vice President of the
United States, one United States
Senator, one Congressman, one Judge
of the ~)hio Supreme Court, one Con-
s~-General to Canada, two Ohio Com-
mon Pleas Judges, one member of the

blushes to tell me, wlth drooping lids,

As be tells them tales of the vanished hours, wnd-moist~eye~,-of-her-new-happineas,
........... f worked upon her love and her sense

And so the Present is made more brisht

Ohio Constitutional Convention, two
State Senators, two State Represen~
tiv~, three prosecul~--At2or~ey~,
one Probate Judge, one Provost Ma=-
ehal and a number of local officers.

St. Gerhard Tunnel.

¯ The St. Gotimrd tunnel is now-daily
traversed by eight tmlus, four each
way. Touching solidity of coustruc-
~tivn~t bo-tunme 1 -l~m-~nuth lag-to-lye
desired. The offlaial Inspectors ex.
pre~ themselves perfectly satisfied
with the condition of the work. Par-
ti0u]ar attention was paid to the

-wlndy stretch. Which hat caused se
much trouble and given rise to so
many fears, but the ma~slve granite
masonry with which this part of the
passage is stayed seems admirably
adapted to its purpose, and ehow~ n0~
signs of yielding to the immense pres-
sure that weighs upon iL The ven-
tiiatien is good, and no inconvenience
was experienced from the tempera-
lure. The tunnel is Hghted by lamPs
placed a kllometre apart.

Gems From the Heart and Soul.

As if anybody was ever quite lost
sight of in this little world, where If
you fle~ fr:.m London to Carl,’aria, you

/shall find your old. next-door ne/gh-
dor’e brother living in the nearest

shanty. ..
It ~ a sad fact, bui a true one, that

there ts no time for a mother to in-
dulge her private griefs, nor conve-
nient days In which she may lounge
about and take her ea~e.--Fannt~ ~T.
Gallagh~r.

F~luallty generally mean~ that one"
is at good at one’s superiors, but better
hen one’s equal|, and above touching

It is not what is said, but wh¢~ It
~id, that givm a word half its weight;
and so I think the best way to be ~u~
of saying sheering words at the righ~
time, ~ to eey them aiwaya.--Id.

That added shade of meaning which
quoted words always hsve.--~.dward
Gannett.

Those who do much, alwayn find
time for more and more; and what.
over dos not cost money, Involves a
mental and moral wealth which fit not
so mUy aequlred.--Id.

Better to be disappointed in people,
than grow,so wlce at n~ver to trt~,
or to forgive in Little mattes wher~
there may be mutual mlmmder, ta~d.
lnp.--Xd.
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on all sides, and realize the desofalion
my.own hand reached forth .to~ra~p ;
but I was blind to the future ~n-th~se
day~ xvben Iao nearly wrcck e(l~sli i~
happiness.

This was how It happened: After
Martha died--my wife, I mean, with
whom forty happy years of my life

of duty till she believed herself a men-
ster of ungrateful wickedness to think
of leaving me or taking any divided
duty upon her hands.

I wept, asked her if she could face
her dead "mother"~a’fter deserting he~
helplesafather. I pOinted cut tO he/’
the unceasing round of wifely duty
that would keep her from my side,
and proved to her that the duties of
wife and child must clash, if under-
taken under such elrcumstances as
were proposed.

The loving, tender heart yielded to
me, and John was tearfully dismissed.
Tarough the warm autum~ months,
when the corn rlpeneff andwas gar-
nered-when our crops were blessed
and the little bank fund was increased
by the price of farmproduce--Ruth
grew very quiet and subdued. She
was not sad, having always a cheery
word, and a pleasant smile for me ;
but the rose tint left her round cheeks,
and I no longer heard her singing at
her work. When I read the best pages
in my books’ to her, I could see her
eyes fixed dreamily on some far away
thought, her work lying idle, tll]~he
woke Wltha start fretful ouesflons.

and: before Christmas everything was
frozen up Ught, and the cold was in-

listed doom and Windows--that is
Ruth did the work, add I enjoyed the
result;- but there eame one-cold day--..
One Friday~when it seemed no coals
no listing, could conquer the cold,

that day, and were found, stiff and
stark, leaning against :he fences. Fo~d
froze on the tables.

On this cold Friday, Ruth hurried

making my room the warmest place
in the house, severing my arm.chair
with soft woolens, and moving it
near the stove. I would have it face
the window, for my glimpse ofout-do~r
life was too precious to resign, but I
was not, as usual, near it, for Ruth
~td there might be a draught.

When all was done in-door~, I saw
from my chair Ruth, with a scarlet
cloak and hood thrown over her, going
tothe well with an empty bucket. She
stepped along quickly over the hard
trezen ground, and I was admiring
the trim little feet and the dainty fig-
ure, when I ~aw her sLide to the two
steps that were above the well
and fall. She had slipped, and she lay
doubled up between ~he two
stepe and the rough sides of the well
a~ if she coul~ not ~ Twoor three
times her hands clutched, the lower
steps, and eh~ raised h et~.l~ halt w~
up, .onlo to fall ,back again, M .if her
limbs would not supp@rt her. ¯

And I could only look on, powerless
to move to aid her. Oh, the agony of
it I To know she w~ hurt, unable to
flus, and Ihelplesaasalog. I ~eream-

ed and sailed for help.’ Kilas was
, somewhere, I could not tell where,and
I called loudly for him. I could s~
after a Use that Ruth, after her fran.
tic struggles, was growing drowsy

with the death-sleep of cold. The
[ scarlet hood drooped more and more,
till it rested against the well-side and
the biue-ve~ned lids closed ov.~r her
eyes, The sight called from ~e such
a cry of agony -as I thought -mugt be
heard for miles.

It’wa~ heard. A moment later,
John Hayes, panting and eager-eyed
buret open my door. ¯

"What is it?" he cried, ’qheard
you calling on the road."

"Ruth I Ruth i "~i~reamed. "She
is freeing to death b~ the well."

He gtoppad to hear no more. Out

By the les~ns the P~t haLh tnught;
As the east reflect~ the wondrous light

Of the west,,by sunset brought ;
And~th0agh his vision ts growing dam,
God ~aketh his l~thwsy bright to him.

His ago is ~ ; yet he JoT~ to think"
~ltt a d~.eper than earth can know

Shall bo his, whenhlstr~mquUsou| shall

,drink
Of 8 balmier twilight glow,

tu that happl$.r-Home, -where_his_th0ughts St
.~t

~h~ll yearn n~ more for the distant Past I

Ruth.

I know I was a selfish old idiot,
now, when I look around me and see
the mercies given me in my helpless
old age, feel the warm love around me

were spent--and all my children were
dead or married, excepting Ruth,there
fell upon me the hea~ misfortune that

~has chained me to this chair, or my
be~, for fl~een weary yea~. I had
been a hard.working man MI my life
-a wheei:W~de--~vtth---
large family to rear, to elothe, to feed,
to ~lucate, and, ah me ! one by one
to butYl-inthe 6:d--churchyard,-tllt-
.only Mary, James, and Ruth, our
~y~ were left to me. Mary married

’ and went with her hus~d~-to--~
west. James took his small-fortune of
a few hard.earned dollars and left us
for the golden land of promise, Cali-
f-,and only little Ruth was left
to Us. Then the anal- d-ca~th-~J~eTM

¯ for Martha, and only six months later
I was strlcken helpless wlth paralysis.

But even In that time of rebellious
mourning, of bitterest repining, these
wa~acme eonsolaUon. First~ therewas
the house and five acre~ of land, my
.very own, free of debt or mortgage,
and asmall sum in the bank, the inter-
~t of which lifted us above actual
want. Then I had Ruth.

She was Just twenty when her
mother died, and other~ beside her
father thought her face the fai set one
for miles around. She ~ the bluest
ey~e, like the patches of sum~aer sky,
and hair that was the" color of corn
~llk, and n~tted in little baby curl~ all
~ver her heaA--rebelPoua hair, that
would never lie straight under any
~oaxing, but kicked up in tangles that
were full of sunlight. Her skin was
white at mUk :. her Cheeks Ilk0 the
the heart of a blush ro~, and her smile
zhowed .the prettiest rows of polly
teeth I ever caw.

She coaxed me from my wicked re.
p~nlng~by comlng to me for directions,
n~king me feel that my h~l was still
needed to direct the work, though my
feet would never more early me over
the doorsl,L ThencheflKed np for me

large back room that overlooked
meet of the farm and had Sllas ou,
head man; Lift me up every morning
and put me in a deep-ctmhioned chair
by the window, where I could s~e the
barn, the poultry-yard, the wel! , and
the fields of waving corn and wheat.
She malls me feel myself of importane
by g!vlng me thus the amatory over
my own Little domain; and she
brought up her own meals to eat with
¯ ae in the room where my infirmity
held me a prl~ner.

She devised little dainty diahm to
tempt me to eat ; she put saucers of
flowers on my table, that I might
cheat m~elfinto fancying I was out
doom, ~ their pedume crept out on the

upon the hard, ~Lippery down

I saw him emop and llft the littis
start, t-cloaked figure in his strong
ar~s and come swiftly back, banding
h~.f~e down over the senseless suet,
on his arm, while hot tears rained
down his hrown cheeks. He put her
0n:a lounge near my chair, ahd then
de, hod out for snow.

’~Rubher, rub herr" hesaid. I am
g01ng for ~ doctor and for my
mother t"

Before it seemed possihle he could
i~avo crossed the lois to his home, his

~mother wa~ with me, and Lifted Ruth
away from the fire to the bed. The
doctor came, and the two worked fill
mY heart sank wi~ utter hopelessness
before the blue eyes opened again, or

, breath fluttered thxough the pale
lips. .....

But tt did not last, and John joined
me lu a fervent "Thank£~od !"

B~t Ruth had broke~ her leg, and
we knew that she must]Is helpless for
many_~eeks _be~or0 sh~,;could be our._
own active ,right girl a~Mn.

"Do not grieve so,’~ ~i{~ said, gently.
"She ~_lli lfv-c." "’ ’ ....

’.’Thanks.to you," I said. "Oh,
John, it she gets well ,she is yours.
Give me your strong arz~ ~or life,John,
instead of my helplessness. I see to-
day where my selfish love has nearly
cost her her life." " "
¯ ~ "Do you mean that ?" John a~ked,
~ith a little trembling in his voice;
"do you really mean that?"

"I do indeed. Let her stay here,
John. 1 willnot be a burden on your

for the house and. barn and all
I have saved are RutW~; but let her
give me what time an4 love she can
spare from you."
¯ But he hadto wait until the banns
’were called in church three times,
though he came to us that day, earing
for me with the tenderness of a son,
while his mother nursed Ruth. They
were alone together as~re were, and
they had shut up their house, and
come to Live with us, never |o leave
again. For one morning, Ruth was

dressed in white by Mrs. Hayes, and
pr0pped up with pillows, and we had
a wedding in the little room.My
chair was ~oved in, and the neighbors
came from} tar and near to hear the
siren ’. words that made John and Ruth
man and wife.

e-

light upon our home ever since.--
American S~r,j.

Inherited Perils.

...... Foremost among-the- perih-to-life,-
in all it~ stages, but especially in its
early stages are the inherited. We~

free from taint of disease, and we may
almost say with equal certainty that
there is no definable disease that doe~
net admit of being called hereditary,

what is known as specific disease, the
disease of dise~es; "to strama or
scrofula and its ally, if. not the some,
tubercular affectiong; to cancer, to
rheumatism and gout,.and to aloholio
degeneration, the grand perils of life
are mainly due. These are the bas~
of eo many dkeases Which bear differ-
eat names, these so modify d~seasee
which may in themselves be distinct
that if they were removed the dangers
would be reduced to a minimum.
These disea~d conditions do not,
however, exhaust the list of fatal com.
men inheritanee~. On many occa-
sions for several yean~ past I have ob-
served, and maintained the observa-
tion, that some diseasm, as communi-
cable, infeeti0ua or contagious, are
also classifiable under, this head. I
am satisfied that quinsy, diphtheria,

. a~ariet fever, and even what is called
brain fever, typhoid, are often of
hereditary character. I have known
a famLiy in which four members have
suffered from diphtheria, a parent
having had the came affection, and
probably a grandparent. I have

. known a family in which five mere-
bern have, at Various pertods, ,uffered
from typhoid, a parent and a grand-
parent having been subject to the
ease disease. I have:known a family
in which quin~y has beenthe maxke~
family characteristle.f~ four genera-
Siena. These persone have been the
sufferers from the dl~es named,
without any obvious oon~aotion of the
disease, and without having any
qgmpanions in their attfferings. ’l~ey
~were, in fact, predisposed to procure
the poisoamm of the dieeam~ in their
’own bodies : at the cobra hi enid to
produce the polsonou~ ~rtt~on which
in its case is a part of it~ natund
org~imttion,

The lame chimney swallow has a
defective flew.

Clips of All 3orts.

~#. Balttmorv church hM tkdoptes! the
eli~rlc/lght. ..................

The preeent popuhtteu of London"
is nearly 4,500,000.

Aeeordlng to the opinion of the
Irish press a genera).Fd~r~ Zq~tan war ~,_
imminent. ;~":: : "" .............

~-/,-::...;
According to ~’eensus the popula-

tion of Rome antl;~,uburbe 1~ 300,292;~
an lnors~e of 58~0 ~[nce 1871.

Glycerine ia r~ended as a pre-
servative for many .~]L~CrSU~t~n~t~

by M, H. Danzex, ofI~0I~, Fk’ano~._"
Nearly $10,000,000 Was ~ken ’i~m

the mines of Utah. last year, and a bul-
lion product of $1~000,000 ta predicted
for the present year.

The Mexican National railway is
now operating regular pa~engsr train~
twenty.five miles west of Laredo and
the track is laid several miles beyond.

M. liAbbc Laborde is said to have
devisal an arrangement hy which
.eight,__ten_~nd_.perhap~ twelve _dh~.
patehe~ may.be forwarded atonce over
a single wire.
_Forty-seven_persons over seventy
years 0fags died during the past ~r-
in Pawtuet:et, R. L Of these twenty-
six were of American, and twenty-one
of foreign parentage.

It is said that the railroad offices in
Austria employ upward o f3000 women.
They receive a salary of from $5 to $30
per month. They are invariably the
near relatives of dead or active male
employees of the road.

The London Tablet says : The lees
to the country during the last three
years by deflclent harves~ is estimat-
ed at.from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000
eachyear. Theland under whea~ in
England ha~ decreased by one-fourth
,lace 1870.

It is reported that a colossal railway
scheme has been organized in New
Mexico. The scheme contemplate~
the construction of a net-work of rail-
roads in the south of New Mexico and
aU tributary to the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe road. Eighteen differ-
ent roads are said to be provided for
in thb incorporation papers.

A Princely Offer.
/

A Great Fres I/~rary.

Mr. Enoch Pratt, a wealthy citizen
-oFBAltl mot evhasm~ade-the- fottowing~
offer to the authorities of that city :

BALTIUO~.--To the Honorable the
~yor~ud~Co~__ _0Ll~ttimo_re:
I have for some years contemplated
establishing a free circulating library

-for-the--beneflt.of.our_whole_#itY~and
in pumuance of this plan, I have
entered into a contract to erect a fire-

~pr~LldAn~ - ¯ - --_ herr street_
lot capable of holding 200,000 volumes,
my purpose being to have branches
connected with it inthe four quarters
of th~ city under the ~ame manage-
-mentv-~ae-ex~esvation- for.the~ unda-
tlon has been commenced, and the
building will be well advanced this
year and completed in the summer of
1883. It will cost, when ready, for
occupancy, about twohundred and
twenty-five thousand doLlem~ ($225,000),
and upon its completion I propose to
deed it to the city. The title to all tbe
books and property iz to Im vested in
the city, and I will pay to your honor-
able body upon its con~pletion the ad-
ditional sum of eight hundred and
thirty-three thousand three hundred
and thirty-three and a third dollars
(~13,388}), making one million .fifty- 
eight thousand three hundred thirty- !
three and one-third dollar~, provided
the city will grant and create an annu,

’ity of fifty thousand dollars (~0,000)
per unum forever, payable qua. terly,
to the board of tru~te~ fovthesupport
and maintenance of the libraiT and its
brauche~

I propose that a board ~e tru~-
tern be insorporated for .1~i~ge-..
sent of "The Pratt Free’~rary~o~
the City of Baltimore," the board to
be esleeted by my~elt from our beet
citizens, and all vac~molss which shall
occur shall be filled by the board.
The arUoles of ~oorporation win con-
tain a provision that no trustee or
officer shall be appolnt~i or removed
on rciiglotm or polltlcal grounds. ~]he
trtmtmm are to receive from the eAty
the quarterly payments, and to expend
it at their diaoretion fo~ the purpo~m
of the library.

It is b~Ileved that this annual sum
will afford a eufficlent fund for the
pu~ of books for establishing the
branches, and for the general mana~,,
mont.

The truatem will be requlrsd remake
an annmd report to the Mayor and
City Council of the proceedings ud of
the condition of the librar~¢and~-t~m-
repot will contain a full :s~munt of[ that is honest’in It~ makeand durable
theim~tey ~ved and expend~L "in lt~ wear. " ~

This plan is soggmted not without
-d~’eonild~tion of the pow~w~,f?th~-?~.
city to. ?arry Jt out. The city is ez:.
preasly:~utl~ed by AIS ch,n~4aL-.t~ --
Jtc.cept t .rusts *’ for any general corporw
lion purIK~"’ "or for the general
purposes.of ¢~dueatJon~ ’! and although
IIS pOwer of ~reaUhg:~d~bt~ is Limlted

-I~y4he 09~{ttut!on ~f.::the State, yet,
at th#~=.~-0f the Library ts to
belo~’..to!the ci~,~a~das It will re-
eelv* ~ of money ~t0 be disposed of
a~ it p!~’with tiie enga~u~ent only
to pa’~’.~a.~.,ttm for ~ support
of i&i%~ i.stitutlon, it ~ beLieved
thlt"B~ a ~ran~aeUon̄ ~H not in-
~l~-t:he ~reatl0n-:Or-a, d~,bt within
ihe meaning of the qon~tRuttonal pro-
hibition. " .

I ~ugge~t that ifehe mdfiey to be paid
by me, am above stated were added to
’the ~tnking fund anti the intbrest care-
fully funded it would id no very long
time pay off" the debt of the city ; but
this is intended only as a suggesUon,
and the disposalof the money t~lef~ to
your honorable body.
-If~ however, your honorable- body_

~hould, on mature consideration, be of
the opinion that the annual paymente __
-a~@roposed ~ouldiuvol~e theereation
of a debt, authority for that may be
obtained by complying with the pro-
visions of the Constitution; that is,
the debt may be created by the city,
~revided it be aatborized by an act of
the General Assembly of Maryland
and by an ordinance of the Mayor and
Ctty CouncLi of Baltimore, submitted
to the legal voters ef the city of Balti-
more, at such time and place as may
be fixed by said ordinance, and ap-
proved by a majority of the votes ca~
at such time and place. I cannot but
think that such an authority from the
General Assembly and from the Mayor
and City Couucll of Baltimore and
from a majority of the legttl voters of
the city would be cheerfully given.

The plan proposed for the support
and management of the library is the
result of long and careful consideration,
and, I am satisfied, is well adapted to
promote the great object in view, the
flee circulation of the books of a large
and ever.growing library among the
people of the whole city.

I trust that it will receive the ap-
proval of your honorable body and of
the citizens of Baltimore.

: " E~oc- PRAtt. " _

.-LettcrBoxcs.

¯ Every nation and city has, Like
e.~z_~dlvidu_~,_~ts speel~ obsUn~ .....

among those in New York is the
negI~ctof householders to insert a slip ....
for letters in-~e-~els o~strde~ d0~rs:-
That a convenience so cheap, so obvl- "
ous and so preventative of labor should :
not have r - y curt ¯ " -_ -
country pre-emlnentIy fertile in labor-
saving .devices, is inexplicable. A"
lady was lately heard bitterly ecru-..

_plaining_th~t i.t n_e~rly absorbed the’ .
whole time of one of h~sex’van-~ ~. \
attend to the ztreet door, but inquiry ..! . _ ¯
elicited that she had no letter box at- ~;
tached to it. In London houses of the ~:
better soxt, although many more aerv- ~ ....
ants are kept, the letter bo~ is almost ,~.~
invariable found, and often with ~m ....
engraved ~otice request~g that the
bell shall not be rung unless an an-
swer to note or card be-really needed. - - -
The letter box ha~ been specially In-
sisted on by the Post Office authori-
ties, as it saves thou~mds of dciiam in
letter carriers’ ~me. Here we see
them constantly kept" broiling in the
sun or freezing in the win~l on ~eL "

doorstep. A house without a box ...
takes Jtmt four times as much of a
carrier’s time as one that has one.

...... _Hgusehold Hinw. *

~o determine th% quality silk, take.
teK’flbrea of the filling in .~y silk.’
and if on breaki~ .they ~show a
feathery, dry and lask?inatm condl*
lion, discoloring the fingers in hand-
ling, jou may at onoe be ~u~re of the
pr~enee of dye and a~;lfleial wslght-!
ing. Or take a’small portion of th~flbre~ beSwee~,thq, thumb andL ~}r~

~g~, ~d very gently fen them ~v~:
and over#-and you WiLl ooen det~t
the g~m, m[~/~ad, eoap a~d other ~-
gredi~ta of the one mad the al~enc,
ofthen~Luthe uther. A simple but’.
effective t,at of %he purity l~ tO burn-
a small q~antRy of the abres; pur~
silk will lnstanUy erisp~ l~vi~ only"
a pure charooal; heavily dyed ~lE:
wllX emouM¢~r, leaving a-y~llowr
greasy Imh: If on the contrary, YI~’
cannot break the ten strands, tnd
they areola natural lustre and brtlL~:
ahoy, and fall to di~olur the fluger~i
at the point of ooniact, $0~ may be.
-well assured that you have a i~re

," , . ’,.
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